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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTrURE & NEWS.

~ ?LIDQ....W.,theundortigued, do agree, that w. will nlot usne Intoxlcating Liquors as a Beverage, nor
>4~~lC fi tem; tat w ill flot provide th.m au an article of Entertalument, for for persona Inour Zm-

140lzent; and that ini ail sultabie ways %we will disceuntenance their une throughout the communlty.

XIX.] MONTREAL, MAY 2, 1853. No. 9.

The Bottie and -"The ]Field." -ili health or adversity; but a restaration to their aid haunts
generally recalis their old habits, and tbey keep falling low-

11c is said in these days of the growing abborrenee of er and lower, until no one will have anything to, say to them.

lin sensual indulgences found in the upper regions of We bave seen a mani who was once a gaod huntsman, in a
~IOy ad crtanlyno nc ho ompresaursocal aîhr-first-rate place, corne dawn to carrying, a letter-bag on a

Wi'th) an f heaif ao nentr go cari es the prcalgressr donkey."y
18Wthahse o afacnuyaocndnthprges This kicking of the bottle round the hunting field is such

" til heaîîhy refarm. Every day we have proofs of it. If a novel picture, that we must look a-ain:
Was one place, more than another, where we should cc If we look aI the tbing calmly and rationallyll con-
expected an atîachment to the bottie to bave lingered, tinues onr contompornry, "Il tseems odd that there should

c~i the hunting field or the sportsman's dinner table, where be ariy pleasure in pouring alcobol down oniels throat under
'4M Mloodyll usually divides the chorus with"c Here's te any circumstances, save Ibat of a regular starvation wet-

the knde ting ; but we suppose there ie a pleasure in ' tippling,' as it is
,,Maiden of blushing fiftecn,"' and a variety of knrdcalled, Ibat tipplers anly know. We once saw a parîy of

)Ompsaionç. But even there, ie inebriety becaming dis- bard trotting butchers arrive at a puiblic-house, the leader

81tand the beauty and warth of tomperance appreciat- inqluiring of each as he puiled up wbat bo wanted ta drink?
q' 0f this we have a notable proof in the lasI Number af ' Brandy!'l cried one; ' Gin!'l shouted another ; ' Rum !,
47/e PeF nwahg- ouarjunlaogtsotn roarod a tbitd. ' What will you lîev?'1 asked he of a quiet-

ael, nw ahîgly opuar oural monst poringlooking market-gardener,passingalong-inhisgig. 'Nothin
--1,Wbere the drinking habits of bunting officiais is cam- Ihank you,' rcplied the man moekly, adding & I'm nnt diy.'

S upon witb much earnestness, and Itractical applica- Wby, ye brute beast, d'ye nabbut drink wben yeere dry ?'
44.1 demanded the butcher, amid the derisive shauts af his com-

b ut er othrieecletsratefel Hunting and drinking, are clearly two men's worku, and
aef ur ýcontemparary, "lIbore are, wbo are reridered when a mani takes ta drinking, the sooner ho gives up bunt-

e~ctlY useless by this fatal propensity ! It cornes upon ing tho bettr, The worst af it is, that the transition from
toil80 gradually, yoî sa surely, that it is aimait impossible,, sohriety to sottishness, as we said before, is oftentimes s0
o4yW hen sobriety ended and intemperance began. First graduai and imperceptible, that an establishmont may go al

4k )~0 Perbaps, they take a glass because a glass is pressod wvrong before a master finde il aut. Harsos are ahused,
th ilthem, tben tbey takre a glass because a glass is offered hounds burried on the road and neglected at home, and

t%)then they take a glass bocause a public-bouse thinge, tbough not perbaps exactly wrong, are still flot right;
> e in their way ; next tbey makre Iheir way lie in the and altogether there is the want af the supervising eye that
RlOf public bouses, until it becomes amatter of glass, glass, makes the difleronce between a noat establishment and a

pJ>, ng, morning, noon, and night.11 Great allowances, the slavenly onie. It is not manoy alone that keepa thango
thinks, must be made for the tomptatians ta whicb rigbt. There is a constant watcbfulness nocessary ta pré-
kott expsed 14Hunting being beyand ail donbt the vent thinge getîing wrarig, which is nover found where

k4.Popular amusement af any, numborless people are Ihere is drinking going an. Thon if the huntsman is a
114- 85 ta testify their admiration af il, by pouring some- drunkard, the wvbips must be the same, or they will bave an
%%, Piotent dowvn the throats ai the hound followers. Mare- uneasy timg of il under him ; and the vice is found generally
t&î.) giving the servants a grlass is an excuse for people ta descend lower. It is far fram aur wvish ta cbeck or cur-
r Ils agaste els; and if, in the course of a ton tailîbe liberality of sportsmen ta kennel servants, but we

bQeotrot, the huntsmon and whips bave ta receive a tri- should like ta dhiecî il int a channel that will neithor b.
Ira a admiration from Mr. Wheatsheaf, the farmer, anotber productive af injiiry ta the man nor af inconvenience ta the
leemoBrisket, the butcher, a Ihird frotn Mr. Sbarpe, the mil- masters. %'1e ait know there is no greater nuisance than

)adtop up with a glass before the Hall, tbeir anerves Ihat of changing ~servants ; and if Ibis is felI in the more
b.Pretty well srung frthat day atleast. But aday of' boots, shoos, adhot-water' relations of life, how mucb

%Znlngassuredly cores, and that wbich ta-day braces and mort must it be where the man is a servant essential to the
SIris, to-morrow shaîters and enfeebles. Then,tbe saine pleasuires af a whole country, anid wvha requires training and
P*e80 8 Muet ho repeated in larger and stronger doses, until experierice in the country befare ho cari beofa much use in

da and nerve of tbe smartjtudicious horseman hecomes ilt? Lot, then, wve say, Farmer Wheatsheaf convert bis grog
t4re:de'villed,l as il wcrp, and finally merges into Ibat af into a goose or other damestic fowl ; lot Mr. Brisket make

irresolute tider. The man is tben Jane as a his int muttn, and eacb, aceording ta hie calllng, present
re0 servant, or irideed, any sort ai servant, for it is a la- te mon witb something io 'is aWn Peculir lin., instead of

le"tIbl fatta epeaerrl eiie rmdikn.awy rdcn h terrible black batîle that bu wrecked
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"License a few Respectable Men to Deal it out as it sanction is presumed to be right; for law is deemfed the e
Ongh té e, ad Sop te ret."pornent of marais, and whoever dees legally rigt,.dc
Ougt b o, ndStp te ee."moralîy rigbt, otberwise the law sheuld stop bim. It'100d

Fromn the Mtaauachuaeits Life Boat, lontrer a contraband article. Respectable men aPPIY

The above opinion is frequently expressed by Panty honest their petitions are signed by equally respectable men~. o
andweI-dipesd prlnswti thnk tupo a upeficallet us take for example tbe city of Boston. The Mayr a"

view, a system that would work more effectually in lessen- leren, ad sprn ie d top h grant. a hr lim e e bou
ing the sale of intoxicating drinks, and drunkenniess, than iienes antee o"tooh es. heewr
any other. But it is very evident tbat such bave nlot given 1200 applicants-about 600 were granted, many more t
the. subject much thought or reflection, and are but littie ac- tbe inedd't eli u si uh ob, ev 8 00.
quainted witb tbe history of the license system, or they 600 rcted, many of them as respectable es ticeW ,

ceeded. Haete cueedadrlnis the8tra'"?
wioold arrive at very different conclusion§. This bas eve r No, tliey avnine t e acqiscedrein quist he theasgd
been the license systemr cf this state, (until repealed by thi otnet ei setn hte ae a i d)
present law) and extends back under our colonial govern- moral right as the licensed. The disreputable, (90 c ,Il
ment a period et more than 200 years ; and it is under the who did nlot tbink il wortb while to apply for lice"5e
workings of this very system, that we bave suffered se mnucb aise, udrteseviw fthrrgt. Teted st

fromdrukenessandailitsattndat eils an (rm wicbnumber of places where the article is solde is comptito
we se earnestly desire a deliverance. moetamGOlaig b rs, htwr te:d to

Our '- Courts of Sessions" in years past, and tlîe County ped, at rising 1000. Have the city authorities attemlP -e
Commissioners and Mayor and Aldermen cf later years, bave so hm hubpsesn togadvgln O
given licenses to Il respectable men" cito seil for the pu:blic On the contrary, they bave tbrown obstacles in the
good,"l and refused the cereste" or those supposed te be dis_ and why ? One reasci> is the partial character cf the Yeil
reputable ; and what bas beeîn the result?7 The "-respecta-) another, tb at the large liquor dealers, wbo are amongv.0
lter havsertig ta they baved ands have rihe te rst;as th, eaih n influential of the city, are oppesed te tPPl

bis bae oldaIltby cul ad s hae be ret; them fo eatby an regard the '- rest"l as gool and prof b tit
licensed, and that their liquor does ne more injury then e a the "wbor) wriere wt de i t asle "Pd
theits. The consequence bas ever been, as every one at a il be"aconrui.picpe ihte big~sl
acquainted with the bistory cf the pàst knows, an« unlimite d profit," il. i s for their interest that ail should selli; tbtistb
and indiscriminate sale.-The il rest"l bave neyer been stop-ý cltisivelv proving, that tbougph tbey use the language at
ped, ner will tbey ever be, under this partial and unjust1i bea.d of this article, iL is done hypccriically-that theirte
system. Lt is because the license îaw is wreng iii principle,! desio'n is, as %we have asserted, an indiscriminate, 111nill'
partial and unequal in its operation-truly il enricbing, tbe t sale.
leiw at the expense of the m'sny ;Il and at war witb the! That city noiw presents a trutbful and forcible illustatO0
whole tbeory of ý-- government, wbicb prestimes, that anyý cf tbe wvorkings of the license system-huht friel1 s

legitimate brancb of business should b. thrown npen to tbe of lawv and temperance deeply deplored, at the timée tue
free competition cf aIl, that il cani neyer successîully operate. tien cf the city authorities, in granting licensesl und er tbel
If tlîe traffc in intoxicating drinks, as a beverage, is net an law, thus anticipating, and virtually nullilying the Ou
evil mufficient te require its probibitioe wby sbould net ail iYet in tbe Providence of God good will sometimes conte .~
be permitted to traffic in it, as well as any other article of~ cf0 evil ; for it lias been the means of holding up te the .ty
merchandise ? Wby make a monolioly cf it, and tbat toc cf'i gaze the adieus system, in aIl its rottenness and defcrn~lYi
a most profitable character te the possesser 7 If oit the otber! Tbe fountains cf the "4 l-west deptb"l are there indeed sod
bande it be a great evil, and the direct and indirect cause of~ in fact broken up, the sluiceways cf dpstruction areth'*r
a large portion cf ait the crime, wretctiedness and misery tkrown open wider than ever tbe "lrespectable meti a'nd
whicb have acourged our country, wlîy sheuld it be licensed "1the rest," from the gilded plie in the glittering salo n
at ail ? 'It is net the duty et gevernment te license and pro- hotel, down te the lowest pit cf degradation and miserYY te~
tect an evil, but te prehibit it. As well might we talk cfý ail in fuit blast, scattering cifirebrands, arrowýs and dlest
licensing the slave (rade, gambling, brothels, etc. Tîeý around tbem, without stint or limit.
only just and consistent course cf legislation, therefore, is It is from that city, that preceeds the greatest opposition1
freedom if the traffie, is rigbt-probjibitien if wrong. te the prescrnt anti-liquer lawv, and ne meney or pains~ WVI

This apparently plausible icheme cf licensing a few re- h e spared te effect ils repeal. It is there that meut Of the
spectable men, if net fully cemprehended by the well-dis- liquors are imported, manufacttîred and seld for theNe
posed, is weil understood by the liquor manufacturers andi England States, and wben we consider the fraudulent dI
Iarge dealers. Tbey know the scherne te be an "carrant teration and corruption of the most cestly kinds, it is unqueot
bumbug'l-they knew well that iL bas ever resulted, andý ticnably an immensely profitable business. It is there.o
ever will, from its unequal and monepolizing cbar.acter, ini fortunes are made (romr the traffic, tbe m akers livinlgf
an unlimited sale; and that is just wbat tbey desire. Many splendid palaces, ciclothed in purpie and fine linen, and fr
of ibem, particularly the keepers of drinking.nd tipplinig ing sumptueusly every day,"l while the rniserable victiom5
shopa, weould like very well to have the atut he'ity of a li- its use are "4 lying at their gates fui1 cf sores ;"l their 950 fer'
cenise te demI out the destructive liquid, in order te give a in ie u aihigcide ol " l ;be fed
legal sanction te the traffic, and, as far as possible, a moral iih the crumbs whicb fail from their table." IL i sOntt
one aIso ; that, wben implored by sorme heart-broken wife unballowed altar fcg" trade and profit,"e that the baPPîl6'
or mother te seli ber busband or son ne mere, tbey cari piead and wveIfare of thousands bave been, mnd is still dna i
the autbority et* tbe State, under sanction cf licenc;e te seil for a bleeding sacrifice. IL is ta su&tairî "ltrade and rf
fer the public good. in that city, that our children may hc made drunkards, ail

Let us for a moment examine the practical %;orki1 .g of this our state scourged with pauperism, vice and crime. Jt lot
pretended limited license sy6tem. T'he Mayor and Aider- sustain "ltrade0and profit" there, that our teiliaîg farmerg '10
mens of cities, and the County Commissioners, give notice indurstrious mnecbanics and wvorkino, men, and ail th e p)rodue"

tha tey il grnta lrntedntmbe c lienes "lte re- ina, classes of the commiinity are te bc taxed fer ibol ' b
spectable mens, te seil intoxîcating, drinks, as a beverage, faurin an h tnsmn f rmnlia u
for the public gocd-tbe censequence is, that the traffic is that letrade."e Tax-payers-men cf Missacbusetts'b
now te have the sanction of law3 and wbatever bas that! yeti quietly stibmit ta ai this ? No-we bear you, Wlt
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&PPrer-iation of your duty as citîzeris, respond-but will
Ir"'tSCourge of strong cards, (tbe Maine Law) and drive.% 4 e temple ot (rade, which tbey have so long deflled,
w hotesale destroyers and blighters of human happineis
s~ee sacrificers af the soute an"d bodies af men. They
10O longer rum-curse and rum-ride Our State. Their

ofdestruction shail give place ta Ilhouses of prayer,"
htries fût the desolate, the suffering and the oppressed.

HuM,&NITY.

"Liquor nover hurts me !"
t?ýb' ie the almaost universal remark ai the maderate drink-
%) Whether h. helieves it or not; and it i'e not uncomman for
t e biast canirmed drunkard ta use the saine language when

Z le 8Lt Of' intemperance is mentioned ini his hearing.
l tW i -k i s second nature with the tippler, seems ta

ot bli vious ta the terrible rav«iges which alcobolic1'ts make upan the human system, and it is only
fr hle is in the very jaws of death, or when recovering
sit rl attack ofithe delit ium tremens, that he realizes his

'nand becomee consciauis af bis having trespasse:l
te1tthe Jaws of nature. And even then, if permitted taý Qu it h-

hka ' strength, sa seductive itç the intoxicatine bowl,
bot Unîess endowed with more than comman firmness, lie
to trfrequently relapses inta bis former habits, and his last

%kj sdt01 S worse than the frst. Tell the regular toper that
tbe ' ic drink is unnecessary ta the healttîy man-that
in $Y$terni requires nothing of the kind-and he will laugh
~ttlr face. Talk ta himn titi dooms-day, and you couid not

.4 ehim that healthfil exercise and hodily labor, with-

in"tficial stimulants, is suffieient ta aîîswer ait the de-
4kaiS Of nature. You can neyer inake bim comprehend
ci lMan fliowiing regular employment, without the use
atruaii drinks, i1s cotitinuatly undergoing a regular

i aturat stimulation, especially if his avoratians
rtinta play the mental faculties. A peroan engaged in
'nIa'y labor ar employment, according ta scientilie men,

' whaeritten upen the subject, is in a state of excite-
en su fcient for health ; ta add ta thig must be ta add ta

ha at Catinot be gaod, and wbat must aiways inevitably do
fu%»The nervous systemn excited by the will, and still

b te )the rapidly circulatîng hlood, if further excited
PyhlCoô becomes wild, and therelore unsteady : the stom-

h Purs forth its juice too rapidly, the beaithy irritability
i4Vd SCUS is destroyed, and the natural appetite af heatth

th.rierrise impaired. The spirit enters the blood, and
and tgchemicai properties came into play, ta interfere %vith

ýeserane theprocess of naturels laboratory.frmipet
inehave benled tothis train af thought[rmiset

Il~ rnenormaus liver, taken from tho body af one of our citi-
e4 rcCntly dcceased. We were nat persouaily acquaint-
el"th the individual ai whomr we speak, but we understand

thod for a nui, r ai years lived very intemnperatelh
ed Uh for Borne t*iî.e previaus ta bis demise, ho hsd roform-

'td died a sober and respected citizen. At the tirne ai
Sdeatil be had attained bis fortieth year ; and if is the~Pinion ai me dicAi men, who examined bis internai argani-

S 11 ,tha he wvouid bave iived, in ail probability, many
aptk Onger, had he led a temperate life. The hiver wve

i O)was gr, a:ly diseased, but îts chief peculiaritý was

ternmense bulkc it waq covere-d with tumors, af the charac-
cohî irro s, evide1tly produced by tbe excessive use ai

0.Ia' presented wbat Dr. Dungieson terme a
dinrrUaelliver, a disease common ta gin or wvhiskey

tit y keos. It was exhibited at thie office ni Dr. Hayes ai this
at'rtwo or three days, adwsinspected by the iaculty

wd1 the curiaus. The average size of the human tiver Dr.80fl esina at about four pounde ;-that of tho indi-

viduat alluded ta, weighed thirteen pounds more tban the
usual weight.

[t is the opinion aithe facutty wha examined this singu-
lar case, that the enlargement and disoasod condition af the
liver, was the procuring cause of this poor man's deatb. lits
immense cize had pushed the stamach ont af its naturai posi-
tion, prodtacing inflammation, which was the imnmediate'
cause ai tbe extinction af life. Besides inflammation, drop-
sy ai the abdomen had supervened ; the pancreas had be-
came affected ; in ibart, the whole internat structure wacs
mare or iess diseased and deranged.

The subject %vas a man ai medium size, and exhibited no-
thing peculiar in his appearance. !t is su'pposed that this
extraordinary entargemeat ai the liver had been gaing on
for yeams ; and theautonishment ai ail is, that lie was enabled
ta carry about with bim such an enommous mass af putrid'
corruption so long. W~e wished it eoutd have been se en
by every liquor-toving citizen ai this county. WVe question,
however, if iL wnutd have availed any thing, for sa deceit-
fui anid infatuating is the intaxicating draught, go perfectty
powertess is he who warships at the chrine ai Bacchus, that
even death and the grave have no terrors for the drunkard.

-Chrystal Fouint.

Deplorable Effects of Intemperance.
The following melanchoty incidentaoccurred in Wvaitbam,

and bias created a prafour.d sensation in its cormunity:
Same weeks aga, a young married lady, named ,E-

G-, leit the town a--, Me., accampanied by ber bus-
band, and three smali chiidren, the youngest then an infant,
twa weeks old-. She was in pursuit ai emplaymeot, but
being takeri iii on ber journey, she wvas obliged ta desist.
Having arrived at the beautiful village ai Waltham, with
paverty staring in ber face, and an intemperate husband to
add ta ber miseries, she sought for a place wheretwith sh.
migbt shelter her bead, and die. After having travelledl
corne distance, she at last found a refuge in a barn situated
in the west part ai the town, ocam the Cent rai House.

Having remained there for same tength ai time, against
the knowledge ai the citizene ai Waltbam, dragging out a
miserable existence, with a protracted ilness, she was'
found there, in an appamently dying condition, by a wartby
lady ai that town. The news soon spread abroad, ani calied
forth the generous sympathies of many a noble-hearted per-
san, and ail eamnestly deeired ta do the best tbey cauld to,
smooth tbe dying pitlow ai the uniortunste waman. Ai
the comforts that ber condition domanded, were granted ta
hem, but ail in vain. .She died on the lSth uit., b reatbing
out ber thanka ta the genemous people wha had interested
themselves in her behaîf, and commending bem ebildren tg
the care ai Providence, and éarnesily pr.iyin- Ibidt hem huit-
band might once more hecome a soher and upri.aht nan.
The funemal was attended hy a number of the praminent
ritizens ai Waltham, anid was a most sulemn and impreecive
çeene. The almoct broken-lîeartect husband gave vent to
hie grief ini a paroxysm ai tears, and vowed, ere ber body
bad heen lotvered ta its tact resting.piace, neyer mare to
toucb the fatal cup. May God aid hum ta keep bis prom-
ise.

Tbe officiatingr clergyman wvas Rev. Mm. Merrill, ai the
Methantist denomination. The prayer wag beautiful and
tauching. He prayed eamnesily for the husband and father,
that ho might be benefitted by the sad experionco of that
day, and actuatodl ta leave bis present course af canduct,
and return once more to the patti of rectitude and haor It
was very affecting, and many a tear coursed ils way down
the cbeek ai tiiose unused ta weep. lit wae a scene of deep
solemnlty, and wiil nover be- torgotten by thase Wha wiî-
nessed it. The case is one witbout a parattel.

We wihi bere briefly aliudie ta the valuabie services mon-
dered by Mr. Patter, the keeper of the Poor House. is
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noble heart, everalive to tbe generous impulses of bumani- 'tween-deck passengers, except in obedience to the docr
ty, responded to the cries of thé- distressed, and uised every prescription. This act, in practice, bas little or no foj
exertion to alleviate ber sufferings.-His manifold acts of It is the doctor's interest, for the sakie of the captaifl' gou

kindness and chai-ity, in this case and others, bas endeared %vilI, flot f0 thwart bis interests. And it is no diffC it 18
him to ai who know bimn. ter for the unprincipled class wvhich generally fius t bat 1;'e

And tbere in the beautiful burial-ground in W2l1thamn she portant office to wink at a practice whicb is profitable tote
reposes. No unballowed tongne will speak lightly of ber, commander in proportion Io its prevalence. l'bus th' Po.

t '
nbr the breatb of slander def'ane her fair cbaracter. She senger sbip, making allowance for honourable excepto
alkeps there, the memento of the generous cbarities of tbe converted into a dram-shop, of which the captain 15 0 the
citiZens of Waltbam. terested publican. A moral atmosphere is breathed 0l

How necessary, then, that the salutary Jebson wbich the most noisome and pestilential description. The Yd eXC&T
above melancboly incident is calculated to teach should be corrupted. The want of accustomed employment an X
duly impressed upon every heart ! Here wa3 a young and cise on board, is a ready plea for social indulgence* .j 1
beautiful woman, possessed of a great degree of intelligience, hopes whicb parents entertained respecting the reCl og
bidding fair, at the commencement Of lufe, to live as long as of prodigal sons, after their old associations were brokni
any of us, stricken down by tbe icy band of death, tbrough prove a falacy and a dri-am, from wbicb they are dp.l
the means of an interrperate busnand, who bad sworn to to awake in tbe agony of heartrending dsappointmeflf: f11d
protect ber tbrougb life's adverse scenes. B-it it is one case pernieious habits formpil or strengthened oni board sbîPd 8
among a thousand. ahuiîdant facilities in the colony for becomitig rivette"

Young men ! ye who are in the habit of itidulging in the round their moral and spiritual nature like fetters 0f
intoxicating cup, heware ! Your life, brigbt and prosperous Hence the colony swarms with characters of this descilr
as it seeme in tbe beginning, may, in the end, be productive toacyng disgrace to their family connection at h 0

of as mucb misery as the case above related. Learn, from Man3 are the sons belonging to families of bigh respectabl,
this sorrowful Incident, to"I toucb not, taste taot, handle not.'%, ty, and even of religious profession, who eithe-rneer ~i~t-Nase. Life Boat. neyer furnish a faithful respresentation when tbey do

of what tbey are, and who are posting headlong under tbe
"Temperance Ships." influence of ungodly, reckless, and improviden t SrD

With the view of cautioning intending eraigrants aga'ns 10a premature grave and a terrible judgment. eVSîfl
itrusting too implicitly to the professions put forth by some drink, whatever it is at home, is a great deal more pre«l
wbo adverîise ships to sail "lon temiperance principles,"l a an oeriosbr.Temliue hs const itut 8rn
c..nrespondènt bas fnrwarded us the followving letter, address- ý are ruined, whose morals are destroyed, whose talentSse
ed hy the Rev. R. Hamilton, Collingwood, Melbourne, to watd hs rset aebatd n bs oiIl

Ibe ev. V. Wtso, ofLangolmlost tbrougbh inteinperance, are perfectly appalling tO

ciTbe temptations of tbe voyage are not to be slightly es- template. Every sbip that arrives from home, comes freihîf
timrated. The natural perils of the deep are notbing to ed with the noxious and desolating heverage. The jove O

tbese. Some àbips, 1 believe, are under very excellent reg- gises10uprdeevery otber consideration, ad£
ulations, and order, and peace, and comparative purity and maltert athn epese then assone mstben grantiiedi a~
coinfort prevail. There is one point, hoîvever, in the mani- hwannyhngestanacrertonaita saC
agement of passenger-sbips generally, wbicb deserves the quired at the expense of the morals, the eelsiSi
severeet reprobaticn. ]'he attention of ahstinpnce societies of in<ividuals, the comfort and well-being of familiest
in particular, and of the public in general, cannot be toc the prosperity of nations !"1ad

speeilyandeaegeîiall diectd 1 thesubect Wht i The attention of Messrs. Grifflths and Co., who are d
refer to is the dispensing of ail kinds of spiritunus and fer. voerts entpemn ships, badin behen dralwn 10tbl
mented liquors to passengers for mfoney, to an extent that aoe hs etee aemd h olwn tt
is exceedingly injîlrious 10 mporale, and detrimental bo pros- ment
pectf entertained of future prosperity in lite.: Passenger- 27 ilood-lane, Fenchurch-streeî. London, Marcb 17e,80
sbips generally get the namne at home of being conducîed ')IiA.R Si,-We beg, to acknowledge the receipt Of your
on temperance principles. But wbat does their temperat ceu avour of the lltb, and regret that our engagements boVC
amount to ? Simply to this, that the sailors are not allow- not permitted us to call and read the letter to whiCb 1on
ed their daily grog. The captain and oflicers have an un- refer. "Xe ha-ve only to stafe that in our ad ver, isenlet8e
restricted supply f0 themselveç. The rassengers are allow- we inform the public that no intoxicating drinks Wero to
ed as mucb as they pleas--, subject Ici the pleasure of the be allowed on board Our vessels except !or medical purPO'
captain, at prices whicb bave been fixed by the owners, and under the control of the surgeon. This mile to be prOPerîf
ýo which the captain bas bound himself before leaving the enforced, must of course apply 10 passengtrs as well as clP'
port. In nine cases out of fen, judging (rom the principles tain and crew. The term déTemperance ships", bas hith'
of buman nature it may be well conceived how tbe comn- erto been applied only to those in which no intoXic8tfl
mander may he disposed 10 fîx the limits of dstribution wben drinks has heen aI!owed tri the crewv. WVe are not aWflre of
bis owr personal purse is directly interested in the amouint any emigrant ships besides our otvn, in which the chartfrco
of sale. The pretext for the practice is the comfort, conve- have annouincel that Ibey wouldl enforce the rule upOfi Poo'
nience, and interests of the passengers. And when privait- sengers. If no such, distinct announcement has been ri e
profit harmonises, th- law of sale cannot be expected to be we do nul think the term "lTemperance Ship"l includes I
very Iimited or stringent in ils exercise. Nor are the or that the non-enforcement of the rule upon passelt-Crs i
sailors altogether exeinpfed from the beneflîs accruing such vesse le, can he called a deception. 1It is mrant est tb&t
to the passengers from the operafion of Ibis mild and benig- where no grog, is allotved, the vessel %vil] be safer on1 Il,
nana lato of nautical government (?). If not directiy, accotînt ; andnwe hope your readers wvill see that w bhere i
at least tbrougb the instrumentality of passe nger-acquainrt- is forbidden to pagsengers also, comfort aq well as Safot'
ane th rek can comnmand a supply of bbe vile druig, muit be secured. Il will in ladt, be the Moline LaboOnoI
unle thei sense of oppression and injury is 'ever rankline board sbip. which we trust will thus find ils way mbt 'Ans-
unfrthek irliquitous arrangemeint rvbi-b renders that evil for tralia, where il is so mucb needêd.

Jakwbich is gond for tbe cahin. Besides, it is a contra- We are, yours îruly, E. FC. M. GRII'FITUS & Co,
k iitiain of an Act of Pa htiment Ici grant 8pirituous liquors i0 Ship and Inburance B3rOler#.
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TeA Cold Blast from the North.
4n emere novremetalé rece:%ed atterntion in Brîtain

l i nd inburgîî Mlagazine." l or hlie own reputation sake, be

awbtter jet us atonte. The articl s amisinZ, but mortifying;
'lunc. there can be no real pîceure in seeincr a leurned oli

n1lkirig a fool of himseîf. Granting theru nîay bu aime
lne chargea be prefers against Teetotalerp,-but il ia a rad

rat f want of candour, fio drag mninor errors forwarti,.-for the

1 ~of obscuring a areit and good cause. Mfany teaders of

ý>-d know litile enuugh of the Temipcrarice rruovenncnt, and
Iftey look at ilt only thîrough these spectacle-, tlicy waill

<>W rnuch m0re. But, bawevcr, tluis cold Irlire, ae WC cal]
IQ Yincline some <o enqu:re for tiernuselvcs, anti tht' -1 cn.

INýion decrecd", may rl overflîîw îvithrib'tsns.
lrad jrust read tlhe article in Bluckwood, aid wern thiiiking

jettelving thereto, wvbcn our valucd conteiîrpjorary, tire lVeekly

f .40#Qd C'ironicle, of April 9îlu, arrived by the British steamer.

th1 ittl furîluer remarkes of our own, we tranuafer tri our pages
trahie editorial relating thereto, arnd thiiik it will suflice

hia -1w tire egrcgious errors committetl by Ile grave old Tory

tici 'n1 of world.wvide famne. The Editor gays
!i olctimne back tbat witiv canon of St. Piuul'à;, tIre l'île

IitnySrniih, look it ituto luis bcad fli<at Metlrioeism was a grean
tiýlpe,' and iliaI lue %vr-ulî write il dguan. Accordingly, lire

aha ttdF et of Evan;Zelical mnagazines, pickcd out v.vrrytin-
t%tl<e'Mned Io him lidîcrous, and' by takiog a paussage frtîm il'
crd. 1t-tlcre is nothing you cannot inake ludicrotus if v'oit are

i t18POed-and publislied tibese passagrs witiu a runininLeco]
tar o i otan. Alas !in spite of Ille reverend gentleman's

<tl,16lia dsn flturitiried, ruîîtv:îisandîuîg tiat lue luad surit
%Irt keen enroua of lui' wit. Bîktut liae atmp<ed
1 Z. 'ly <o put down the Temuperance IMovement, but anitii eveu
ii<Siiep-esa titan irat tvlucîu attcnded fili. reerror(l jojker. AIl

1 1biwe have es a poor copy 'if a pour uîririnal. Sidney Srnitli's
pfo11t 1 vvto t Sdney Smitl' wit. Very kkpp"opriately Al

Set b YWas <le day etoen-a itre fittirîg day etiuld not
'lit aceteic for <Iris fi)rtmdable attack.

Ild CWi)Od is luard ti tli:i5t'. Arcordirig tri tiin, 1'thei frilirlu
4ithe deiyiglîcar <l'ut GeorLrc cruikstta'îik, Silk B3uck-

in-L-wrenue FIeyworth, JIosephu StîtrLnt', arre <lue pronihurnt

krt 1i ~cre 'ort promîrucni, th e!ymvgagretits" In Irle m
offer 'rie pullienions onnetûd ili contai

b)4 ' sn ubte disgyuisc, tîstèlino the' inrstitutionms tif our
1.tr,,tdN l)at and dissent." Teetoîil..rs are sîceped <o the

<ltfii ha matncrs tif bilternoni; ul lici r hîgolrv sg aigtnt i
«< i b5, h writer is anzry lîcqcrî tliîr nucetingUý are

t htiC by <vIle eart-loads of rrfrrrincd irrînkards-thicaiqe

%tir bR 0 ut tire beginn ing and get childreu to take plrdge, <bus
4j inSeîdne with Ilet<eacbing of a vcry old fausbionedi
Wînr <ba4t yuîuî should train «p) a cluild in tlue way in %vlith lIe

< iZ-n because a inovcenn, born of fire peopile and

< t1~o the pecople, cauntut use the mitncittgpbrauoyuu
th oibe affeetatitun of Mfat Fair. Sucti, are the aineI- ac for wiiicîr

% te ý'Prac Muvemnent lias tri anstver. %Vc granit <hiem ai
1 4l'î Pusi~tbl a great nnîmler clf tecirînaters arc Dîssentere ; pro

4Ctoeoftlien arc footiali antI des;ignin.r ; metiv of iheun are
¶JQètld drunkardet, thank Gtîd four it ! and niu'uru of <hem ac.

- uu With maman nature can eisiîy underiatanît, are vert'
i%et to think teettutaliecm a cite for everv Ill ; but wve cannti

'1ilid"itii DBnck<coiiad that for Iis a great movement is <o be
14tii Onad- It tal in cvidence tluat a vert' large prgportion otf

ir th lery, irtcludinZ poverty* , drucaslie, and ecnie, ilu indtîccd
ètv"e of alcotrolre or fermenteil liqurirs as 1bi'veraLrea. hit .

lb ttat the most perfect heaith iq compatihîn- uvith total
thit« <'ne fromi att sucli inioxicatiing beveruge ; it ii; eer
P?- lit~ <l absitinence would greatly cotutriliote tri tire catîlu, Illie
1%peity, <lue nioralit', mnd tire luappiness of Ille butmrtn

%#n11l ; Itr i al n cqla!ly clear <Vint. <o an irrumenre nunher
tqel<vn hecome victimil <o glrong drink, anheinenîte is <lue fint.5
lIi4<i eOof stîvn<tionr. Notinn, we take it, im more self-evident

liele truiems. In proof, wc appeal to OUT police andl asize

IZCE ADVOCATE. I3~

courts, to the teatinmony of policemen, 10 the confessions of our
criminals, to the grave declarations of our judges. %Vc look et
our land, and wc sel no otlier crime go fearfully prevalent as tli'3
of drunkcîiness. For bhis we sec our fello)w.countrYmDOf taxing
themselves atnually to the amousit of uixty million@. ALfaingt thie
s icieteV lias te) arrn ilself iiials and policemen, and judgei.
arid the coaflle la1 tus of ,uw. For tlus our clîurclîes ti
deserted, our I_ I;ngîîiislrI, our niechanica' insiituiifs die out.
and our worý;,iouées and hospitals arc ever filled. ln cone.
quence îîf ihis tlie Temperance Movemnent existe It is a spé-oiflo
r-medy for a sprilific iii. It finds a deadly cuBtomi previtient, and
it, recommnends Abstinence. Thle people who doi <lis may be
vcry absurd people, thiîr language may be very coarpe and vulgar,
ibey May bu very niirriw.mindcd and finatic (ill carneait meni
are open tri <hie charge;) but nt an rate, tbey arc doirig a migbty
îvork, and de@erve God spccd.*

flow otlierwvise are you tri Comibat dtuookennee. '? Aqs ocioty
is constituted, to achieve a certain eni ',ou <miel havc a certa In
organisation. An ovil exista ; you niueî cither let t alone or
attack lit. If yoîi di thc latter, Ilie more directly yoîr aftacek it Ille
better. Instead of Abatinience, Bitickwood recîîunuendii the
Ctrorch Cateciim. GIL bbon tells uq ofuone~ of the Africn bishopu
whe, whan he was remnetrated with by çriiî of (lie churches in
fils diucetoe that lie lipd appiîinted tu i thir pitîpît a tuaiti sadly too
carnaI for Po spiritual un office, replieul Vitoth<at vtas ail true, but
tliat ttîcy liad tbis consiolation, tbat their prieut w:ie urideniably
f,rthodox <btey mi-(,lt have lîad a brecr liver, but tbcy eertain.y
eould flot liste had one' more correct in ii If ticological viewe.
Blackiwooil seeme of a similar opinion. We quiettion, however,
whetlier tlie public at larze will receicii rllif dox belief ast a êub.
sttitte fur pr.icticc qîtite tlie re%;erie Thie former is nol alwayls a
ireventive of the latter. As a people. we are undmnîiiily orthodoz.

Unfo)rlunately, as a people, we are undenialvie vn to drinking.
But Blackwi id b as anoîlier reniedy besidea <lie Clititii CateCtrn.
Ile tille us -erl>ue anîd ginpa,;ae-i as tlîev iuîw are, are

moral 1pcst.hioises ; ilbey warti severe iegulaîloni." Blackwood
knbws '' not how io iliirik dcceiitly of <Iris our Govertiuiint, Whilo
notorlous haunig of <liieves, proqtitlites, inturderçrs, are nnasit
protectcd, and brutalitics iiireasrê."1 Dy tlle way tilus ast scisteneC
souds yen' much lilie <luat Ildie:iffection Io tlie inxtitutions of
ur entintre ," which t<Iackwnod imputes as; stich a sin tri the teeto-
<ýilerq ; but let thrut pisit. Bî'enlousea Fiud girl palaces, as they
are, arc moral iest.lîousrsi. 'l'ie ai ofl <lic if ttalere is Io leep
meii out, of <biiie moral pestl-houses. TIh- quetioin naturally
-uýrL's<el <self, WIuu arc tbey moral 1eihuc ' l'le anger

l)p itige ilitoxicatrng, liquiîrs arc consumed in' thli ; because
nien sil in thito <ili <heir brains licorne inl.tinr-d witi the made

deigdrauglit ; becnusp men conte outi of îheîîî ripre and rcady
f7,r tfi-, r'oiruiiisitrn of unît crime The Teetirtalers say, do> away
%vith drinking, anîd there moral lieet hiowes %viît ceuse tui exist.
fllackwnvod wriuîs ceverc reZulationg uîîî tihe pairt <if Gîîvernment.
%'Vhich iq tht. mure senrsibule course-whli ith Ie Iretter rernedy-
wlîich is tle More likely <o reaich tlie ofulleti rtfer ;çe feutre
oîîr readers tri tettle foîr themsgeîves.

Perhap-, aller ail, Ille îegt ants.wer tu Blackwoîîd ie Blackwood,
1< is tycîl Io appeail from Pbitîp drunk to Philip suber. 1, Wine!
wino ! whoae praise are clrsmorously sung arotind the festive
board, and wbose virtueàsaupply the srîng with lirilliant tlbcughts
and ardent qyllnbletz, what need of eloquerîce and verse to, sound
tlîy fame, wlîîle inuruier and 8edt

1 iion bear gbostly witnese to tlîy
ponency ? le <lîc a greale.r crime than thrso 7 namre it, anid
rîrunkennese @hiall elairi il, for et cliild." This extract we taes
from Blacksvoîd, wheni Blackwond was remarkable for ita brillian.
et' and powver-wlîen Blackwiiod wîns what tac fear it can never
bc aga in.

ln conclusioin, we tlîink Blackwood might hlave opoken mort
hopefiiy <ir Ilue Temperance movement. We proteat againat
Iny causpe lieing jludLed by ignlated extracts, by occasional absur.
dities of Isozitage or of action on Ihî' part of its sîupporters. The
efforts of temperrnnce aulvocatrs <o save meri's bodie!a and moule,
are, et anv rinte, worthy of honour. Thtoughniut the length and
breadlib of the land, there arc thnum>.înds, whn), but fIr 1<,I woiuld
bave hetn roit ing awav in our work-housre, or hoepitaile, or

zao's. To continue Ibis god-like wvork, Io lend baek tho drunkard
tlin hedterîalnr miaenq btsie aI notele decere resect
<oin h ecces an peacc- , b atdl anv noble ai. e respect.
Hie defferves cveti somflittiiig 'flore thart negativo praise. Theit'
constant proleat agains

t
a vice %wicbh has thintied tho temples of
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our worahip-which has crowdod atreet@ with ptinpors-whieh And now corne inmbering over from Charlestow" the e
basestruck down wornan in ber beauty, and mnan in hie prime- gifles and tire companies. IyeIwrhlch hm s pared no mge-nor tex itur rank-but hem corne down ' What impudence of Chretti, say thesce ,wnbtke a curie on aIl, nt any rate oheuld be listened to and reverenc- b. sending over here-just as if we coutl nOt Put ""do.'ed. To see only its imiperfectimns asn Blackwoud docs, la a mode tires out. They have fires over there, as InMicb asekof proccdlure as utjust and ungenerous as it is tinphlilosophical Anbooh lmsrarat uadsa n

ant asur."aeross tile streets. Tbey leap over the steeplei an

demoniacally out of thle church windows. ipol
The Key to Tincle TonVs Cabin. 'For Haaven'i salie, do sornethiin*g !' is tile crY* l itb

down the house; ! Blow up tho;e block of sîorebThis laît production of Mrs. Stowe's genius is rapidly gunipowvder ! tlnytlaing to stop it.'ar
getting into circulation. if doe ncrt appear to us that the ' See, now, %what ultra, radical measuree they tre

6Ke"can have as great a sale as the cl Cabin,"1 and, at,' says oe of these spectators. tliketOtherfor, mny Cabn wli o ulockd ;buthowver Brave men who have rushed into the tlcetothreoemnyaCaî wt g nlced uthwbe corne out, and fait deail in the street.
forcible the impression rnay have been from the first work, ' They are impracticable enthtisiasts. They bave tr~
it cannot be deeper-that is warranted bye thp tacti; andi de- their lives awvay in toothardiness,' says allother. , Clor
tails now before us. The fervent apptals of Mrs. Stowe are SCucufCrtbnstaatufie! bur , grburning, burning, burning, over churchi and aitar; * blrfliPeaisn applicable to another syâtem ot slavery--otie which over senate-isotcse and forum ;bwriiing up iiberîfY,,n 15s
alas prevails in Canada as elsewtiere. The colored victirns up religion N o carthly hands kindledà that tWre. F 0 t
of American Slavery fly to Canada, and here atone of ail she.tcd flame and wreaths ot suiphurousj. smu gi ares .I
Ibis vast continent they lind freedomn; but that freedon mayupntel.eeofhaENaiwh vsamre'srthle beginning. It is a fire that BURNS TO 14£ebè rendered destructive white our tiquer traffic continues. UELL !3 0 i
We are seeking its enlire abolition, and shail succced. But C..kttChit hr wsa or hnti
wve apprehend that the foltowing, aliegory may bie read witil have been ex!in)guislied hy thee. Now tilou stanl5t 'sno t
rnuch advantage by rnany persons in Canada, considering il rnighty man astonished-Iike a nrighly man the ai
as appiied Io file temperance reforrn save. But tbe hope uf lsraei iî nul deadi. r~

thereof in lime of trout)ie is yet alive. ,uif~
"Suppose a tire bursts ont iii the streela of Boston, wh.ite If every churcli in our land were hn- ,vith ifunts

the reaular conservators of the city, who have the k@ys cf if rery Christian sbonld put on sack-ctif ' y
the lire engines and lhe re.gulationn of fire companies, are ebtl epbtenteprhadie~ ar' afi tge
uitting toge1hýer In somp distant part of the city, cennîn 1 Spare thy pectile, 0 Lord, and give not thy beia~

for he n'dc good. The o cf re reaches thtm, but reproach !'-that were rnt too great a mourning r 0 Cte
they thinik ilafaims alarm. The tire is no boss real for ail time as this. bn a tbe
thtL It burtis, ttnd ra-es, and roars, ti0,eyod nte o church of Jesus! corîsider what hiadlbe adi h
nelghbarhood îees that s'omething must be done. Afwmidst of thee. What a beresy, hast thon, toieraled0 Id the
litôUt leadiers bra opntfedor o h bosoin ! T/qj God the defender of Slavery !-thY 0 te r
drag out the enaines, and begn reualyegnehue patron ot slave law ! Thon hast sttfféreil tlle cgin reulalyor îrregularly,ptaying on the lire. But the detor Mtl dacs ve thy God to be slandered. T'hou hast suffered faISe f~
sengers corne in hot baste to the hait ot thlese deliberators aans h Redeeiner andI thy Sinctifier. ilfbetcandi, in the unsetect tanguage of tear and terror, revile theffl Trinity of 1-eavei lias been tuully traduct-d n hIle inbas
for net ceming eut. thee ; that God whuse tbrorne is awfui il, J'ti

« Bless me P' says a decorous leader of fihe body, 'wh'at been made thle patron and leader uf oppression.
horrible language Ihese men use !'Thi: is a sin against every Christian on the globe.

« They showv a ver> bad spiiit,'ý remarks anothpr; ' we Why do wve love and adore, beyond hIl thingle O o
can't possibly jein tbern In sucb a state of things."3 Why do we say' lu him trom our inrnost souls,b

Ilere the more energetic members et the bodV rush outbeIinfaebuthad hrisnlOP 0  ate see if the tiling ho reattly so ; and in a few miniutes corne desiré béside thee ?l Is this a bouight-up worsltP? 7- Î an
back, if possible more earnèst than the ethers. cringinc, andi huilow subservieîîcy, becatuse he iS gre is

0O! there is a ire !-a horrible, dreadful fire 'l'lie city rich and puwierf.il, and we dare not do othierw'5e? a'1 1ia burning-mnen, women, children, ail burninS', perishing ! eyes are a flarne uf lire ;-hie reads (ie inmit sýo 'adUCorne eut, corne eut !As the Lord liveth there is but a will accept no snicb service. From ontr souls %Ve idlr aý1
stop between us and death! love hlm, because he is huly, and just, and gooy a1 lie i

am ar net geing out; everybody that groes grels crazy,' net at ail acquit the wicked. WVe love ilim ei Il,
5278 one. tbe father ot the fatherless, the judge ut tlic Vido bif've noticed,' says another, ' that as soon as anybody cause lie littll ail wbo fat, and raisetll themr that are >o
goes eut le look he gels just 50 excite(l-i won't look.' down. We love Jesus Christ, because lie is t'l 141But by this lime the angry tire bias bumned mbt their very uithout spot, the ene aitogether tuvely. Ie love the po
neighborhood. The red dernon giares into their windows. Cemforter, because lie cornes lu convince liewrdchuire
And now fairty aroused they get up and begin tu look eut. and et righteousness, and of judgrnent. Oe htiîy O>,l

6Weil, there is a tire, and ne mistake,' says ene. universal, throughecut ail countries and nationsl! Oesn
« Sorneîiaing. ought te be done,' says another. great ctoud ef wiînesses, et ail people anid langOla% yin
IlYeq,' says a third ; c'if it wasn't for being mixed up longues !-diffeting in rnany doctrines, but united 1rlde eWilh such a crowd and rabble et folks, I'd go ont.' Woithy is the Lambh that was stain, foi lie bath red"ierotj
« Upen mny wurd,' says another, i there are u'omn in nis fron, al initluiry !-awace !-arise op!--be "of if i

the ranks, carrying pails ef water ! There, one wernan is Testify againçt this bepresy uft he latte-r day, 'whiIP's;lgoing up a ladder te get these children out. What anl in- wcre -pos'sible, is &pcei Iin.- tlle veiy>i rlCt o y
decumuim ! If they'dl manage this matter properly we would your glory, ks slanolered. Ani;%er %vith fle votie"o il'n
pin thm. waters and rnighty fliinderin.gs A Anwc ver ie
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:Amrerîlbi, multitude ili heaven, wlio cry, day and night,
4foîY, hoiy, hoiy! just and traie are thy ways, 0 Kin-, of'

'e, shahl be excused aIso, f we add the annexod, begging
thas. boàr clericai brethren nd mnembers of ail Christian
eharcire, will ponder on tire suggestions inr relation to the
Liq4or Siavery of Catiada. "cWbat is to be datte V" seys

~~S owe-,she answers.
'Thre tbing, t be done, of wvidch 1 shait chietly âpeak, is

thre wbole American Churcir, of ail denominations,
*k&OultÀ Uitediy corna up, not 'iaform, , but inl fact, to the
10l purpose avowed by the Preqhyterian Assembiy of!188 t seek the ENTIRE ABOLITION OF SLIAVERV TI IOUGH-,0

t AMXERICA AND THROIJCJOUT CHRIST£N'DO-N.

T£0 this noble course the uînited voice of Christianiz in Ai
ôthr Cuntiesis urgentiy calling tIre American Churcb.

tePr'esçions of this feeling have -corne from Christians of
denominatîons in England, in Scotiand, in I elànti, n Fi

?rdnce, in Sowilzerlaîrd, in tGermany, in Fersia, in the Sand-
.fich lIands, and in China. Ali seeîmed to be animatetilb
Que5iîi. Tey have iom'ed and honored this American,

rjQch. They have rejoiced iii the brightîress of lier rising.
Piosperity and success have beeni t thetri as their owi),!
they have had hepes that God mieant to ronferý

'n'stimnable biessings tbrougl her upon ail nations. Thel
4 nr1erican Church has hoen to them like the rising of a,

81ressuni, sheddin- heafinoe frorn his wings dispersinz.
"Is8 and fols, and. bringing- son_ýs of hirds and voices of~

teerful indusqtiy, and sorinds of gladneý9, conterctment ;and
heace. But, Io! in tibis hearitiflui orh is Reen a dlisastreus
'Pot 'If dimý eclipse. whose grdal vd igshadowl
1breaten a total dark'ness. Can we \vo nder that the voice of
terrlonstrac cornes to us t'rom those who have so much
ýt Stnke in our prosperity and success ? W'e have sent (out[

IL issionarles to ail quarters of tile globe ; but hoiv shail
<.,1 Y teIl their heathen converts the tlîings- that are dune in
e'~uistianized America? IIow shail our irissionaries in

ý1hMtncouintries hold up their head-;, and 1,roclAim tire
8Periorîty of our religion, when we toierate baibqrities

Wtýhich they hàve repudiated ?

tha rssionary among- the Kareriq. in As;ia, writes back
ago bis course is much embarrassed by a -suspicion that is

?4udt amnong tie Karen, iliat the Americans intend to stea
Leli them. He says:

bj dreid thue limie when thcse Karcns wvI bc able to read (Wr
tutnd Zct fi full kniowtcdre, of ali 1ha1 is olIgn in ounr
,,)r Mativ of theni -ire vcêry inqîre-t'ive tioto, and often ask

queW1 0 n5 tli'tit I find j. very difficilt. Io innswer.'
N0e there is no resotîrce. The Church of the United

t8tëis shut up, iii the providence of God, to one ivork.
ýea never fulfil hel- mission tithis isdne o lonrg

4 SIre neglgcts this, it wili lie in tire way of everything e.se
*bIich sire atfempts to do.
. 8 he Mfust undertake il for another reason-because sIre
~loinQe can perform tire work iîeaceahly. If titis fearful proh-

be1 8 left to take its course'as a mere political question, to
ground out between the upper and nether milîstones of

ploiticai parties, then what will aveit agitation, angry col-
ns and thre desperate rending the Union ? No, there
nsafety but in making it a religious enterprise, and Pur-

Itifg it in a Christian spirit, and by religiou's means.
'fit now be asked what means shahl the Churcîr employ,
We nswer this evil must be abolished by the same means

>htiCI tIre Apostles tirst used for the spread of Christianity,
and the extermination of ail the social evbis which then
ntîd a world lying in wickedness. Hear tire Apostie
%t ittryerate lhem :-c Bv PuntENESS, IBY KNOWLEDGE, BT

41GSUFFERINO, 13V THE HOLY GHOST, BY LOVE UNFEIGNED,

7&Ij £ ARMOF RIrGHTKoUSNESS ON TPiE RIGltT IIAND
Al')O THSE LEFT.''

CF. APYOCAI'E, 126$

XisceUkamau Table Ta&k Topc.
The. YTrk:Tlg Farmer, ini sp.'iking of the inetfici.ricy d*

lime wash, objects t0 it on account Of itq quick conveionuf
from a caustic state to the state of carbonate. torming a bard
cruet upon the surface and preveztting the pe 1ispiration of the
bark. Soap is recommended1 on account ç'f its weil kno'wu
mildness> and consequent safety of applicativrna t1he %am*>
time that it preserves its causticity for an indelinite period,
assisting in thre deetruction of isects ind tlx7ýr eggs, and
softening and cleansing the bark, as each successive train
wvashes down a portion. A solution of soda known Pa

bleacher's sodaL No. 1.) is rnost strongly recomnîended -for
its powver to cleanse, soften, and renders healthy the bark.
Fr using, a potind is dissolved in a gallon of water.-We
mention these applications in Order that Our frui1t raising read-
ers May treable to zive tbemn a fair trial for th e comparisofi
of results.

TRIBULATtON.-rhis %V01 0 is erivel tioir the Latin
t ribuium''-%hich was the threshiuirrunt *rrur

wbereby 'be Roman hutibandinas separated the corn fromn
the husks ; and cl tribulatio,"1 in ils primary signification,
%vas the act of this separation. But some Latin wvriters of
flie Christian church appropriated the woid and image for
the setting forth of a higher trulli and sorrow, distrees
and adversity being the appointed rneans for the scparating
in iiip- of their chaff from tiheir wvheaL-of %vhatever in themn
wvas Iigpht, a nd trivial, and pnor fron file soli and the true,
therefore hie called these soriows and griehi4 ",tiuain,

thresliing, that ig, of the inner spiritual man, without whiçh
there could be no lifting him for the heavenly garner.-
Ti en rh's St udy of' Words.

PLANTINQ ORCHARDS.-LI plantinig orchards, whether of
appie, pear or peachi, ive recommend the folliving course :
-1laving, prepared the ground, as hefore advised, hy deep
and thorough working, put out the ttees a liberai dis-
lance apart, settintr tbem no deeper thair they stood in the
nursery, and Ihen, 95plant the fit-Id with con. Maik ont the
ground in such a manner aq mo plant each fiee bo stand in the
place of a bill of corn, and in cultivating and hoeing, treat
the trees as corn, and ttivr. them as rnuch attention as you
do the growing crop. If you hop once mole than is corn-
mon no harm will result.-UInder tilis trfatmrent the trees
wiil grow apace and thrive.

FEINIALE Caaa6EiFuLss.-A wvoman rnay be of great as-
sistance to ber htusband in business by wearing a cheerfUl
smiie continuailv upon her countenance. A mai)perpiex-
ities and vlIoominess are increaqed a hundred toid wben his
befter haif wears a continuai scowl upon her brow. A pleas-
ant mile is as a rainbow set in lthe sky when ber huçan'
mind is tossed with storm andi tempests : but a dissatisfied
andè fretfl wife in the hour of trouble is like one of thosc
iowering cloudls which keep us in constant diead of a tem-
Pest.

Rum AND MissioNs.-'fhe friends of temperance are
generallv the friends of missions, at aiiy la e the friends of
missions are always tire frienda of temrperance ; and no-
thing so effectually fiedges up the way of 0)e missionary,
or destioys tbt fruits of hiq labors among the heatheni as
intoxicating drinks ; and the best and only way to remove
this hindrance, is to promote temperance ait home, and thuet
create a public sentiment that shahi rendier it disieputable to
send those drinks where the heathen cannot get themn.

Physicians in India raise blisters with red-hot iron, and
dress themn with cayenne peppt-. If such treatlrent don't
make a man i smarf1~ we don't know anything that would.
One of the favorite cathartics is made of pis of gunpowder,
twvelve are given for a dose ; a minute after they are downq
a coal of flue is administered, wvhen a movemrent in thre par-
ticles takes place, that eitheî eiadicates thre disease, or the
invalid-commonly thre latter.
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lg:n crailç2tbia ernment under the present wretclied license system, grants

every man who cani raise sufficient, ioney to pay for a shop
license, no matter what his character may be, auth:)rity to

MONTREAI,, MtAY 2, 1853. deal ont grog hy> the thiree hiaif pints, and hence our rail-.
roads, while in building, are liner! from one end to the other

The Trafflc and New Raioads. with goveroment grog shops;, and when tlîev produce riots
MoS arnstl di wepled sme onts ao lt te ~ and loodshed. the zovernment is called on for tioops to
Mos eanesly id e peadsorie ontis gn or he up-punish the viims of its own folly ; and the people who are

ersinof the liquor traffic along thec unes of Railroad in the Lueatest sulferers trorn these drunken rows, liave In foot
couseofcontrctonan hn botoben. Nw the bill. It is true that at present, the raiIrôadý having by'eO4se o costrutio, an the abut t bein. owlproclamation been put under a prilice force, the railroad corn-

r4anY of the latter are employing a large number of hands, pan>' fas*tolhear the experis- .u he ait not gross inconsistcncy
alewe dread Io contern;late what mustehe'the coiî>aquences as wveii as goss injustice-nay, a gros,. violation of the

OfContinuing t present system of llieor sellNngi indiscrim- ri.ghts of the siibject, first to lay ai train of groggeries to create
tu aizh hoe rofrgodscrt o disturbance-, (o taise rnobs Io break the heads of her Majesty's'el>' t0 ai b hoet uy, orubjectaseurtyfo and then te tequ*re the inoetvicims to pay the

fltbepayment. We know places sompewliat iemarkable piper. Are we tiot tkýht iri hîolding~ th- govetuiment as the
s0briety and quietness, lnt wlîich altea'!y this 5pring authors, or parîiccpi crimiriis, in nearlv ail the murders,

'arge quantities of high Miles have been importe] and the riots, anI breaking of heéds that have oecttred il) this dis-
Olei, epe r rebiiga hefafu euisto ftes c nc for the two y ears paqt ? IVe cali upoýn Messrs. Hincks,

We. aveno ith he uthrs o ths - Drummond, and everv oiter member of the Cibinet, asWehv opatience wtth uorofthi orcsien iflis wehi as the membets of Parliamlen)t, to look at this snhject
Ch'ef, It is ail ve'ry w7ell to lecture us on the necessity of in the liguît of common sense, and to plead no giity if the>'

teieate feelinzs, and meeknPss, aud such other qualities can. Look ah that groggery, not more than three miles

are always commeudable ; but wli., we see nien so whol- from Sherbrroke. On one end of the building is paraded
SWaio~vd te loe o ~ , ad tot t shme'the sigri c Temperance Io "-utIre other another si«n

nia1 Ilh Licensed to seil spirits"l-h )th kept hy the same man und'erare not goinof be c'l-oihdi telicn h overnimentsanction, both tF.,: rifipring of the preqent license
tfl undex' such cirtr'mstauc,.s. it is ait'fec unutter- law. Couint up the grain to the 1puhlic chrst from the licens-

ably 'Vicions and devilish. We do not think his; 1aai ic f(a tgsoad(hui atesn n
ajesy eer id athig s men au diteptahl asblaned misery, and tieLradatito,', whichi it ri btînging

esty ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~m (brddatis ma n irpiabea hs notat otherwise quiet and orderly village. Strike 0thernoderQ rumr-ellers are doing. Evety,ody (i xcept vendets balance, and tell us how mnch tlie public are gaiuing by the
"tid drkînkers) sas's something mrust be !o;io 10 put a stop) to operation, and how mach they wniud lose hy the enforce-
lt. ~ e, vht s ha smehi~ hi~sonesceme f ent of a MNaine Liqurr Law.

fg4 0 ?"N10oYgsotetanilto f In a subsequeint iiumib,r of the sarne excellent paper, we
Ctte chance wve waut. lVl1en of tlie t1,rcks 7rt Biack- find ((je following edùlotial. The facua contained in this

*Ood ISchool rnay talk abouit liberty and pcopert1, unil tlîey paragraph, are wotth irifiuitely more Ilian inere fine spun
,le hoarse, but ail tire while t he elvil 1 rows, and internper- theories, especially when these are constrncted in opposition

Prevails. For ont part, if we cannot havc the whole ho comnmon sense and] estahlished tact. Mr. Waltan says
Lie Law for the whole couil,.ry, wýe should now go for a Since wl iting the article puh)lishedi hast week, on the sub-

law ernçowering the Ex£ective Counc«i to arnh jat cf of the liquor traffic, (the one quoted above,) iii connec-
tiou with works ou the railroad, we have conversed with

tat~o u h iior is N r o nc c severai Contractors, who ail assure us thrat one of the most
he o swiuging an axe, but %ve confeas otsehves able serions drawback. to success in their tindertakings, is the

willing to use that irnplemcint, in smasing every rum traifle in iotoxicating, liquors, which thie Goyernment now
takand demijohn ihat cornes tinder our notice, if we could virtually encourages aloug the line of their operahions. We

8et "gipwrt os.asked a contractor, c What pet cent. on tbe amnotnt or your
Olel we to doe So. bo k a ete [a o n contract, doeq the liquor traffic cost yon ?7" c It is quie

niedo ieSehok aet isnb> n impossible (o estimabe it," said he, cc we procuire the re-
eltYpleadéul the cause of humnanit>' for lus part of the quired nuniber of men ami overseerw, aud were it not for

%4Itry. Sherbrooke is but 24 miles froin the Richmond hiquor the>' wotild be peaceable and di!igent, but as there
i weeteQeecadRcao0  ntswt h are groggeries ne:tr almost ever>' section, bhe men drink, be-

8. Lawren e Qcand Atatc Ricad od îutes point ote corne quarrelsome, leave ivork, and in consequence weareneadAlnicIalod rm ht1bot sometimes have but baif a compliment of hands, while the~&dto Quelwc, large quantities of liquor have been sent, samne numberof overseeri must be pain. I'he damage is
enlordeed What have heeti thie effects of tlus business incalculable.") Another said '<cc£75 would not make upOte0 od?4y ehv aseilcmiso s the loss 1 have sustained durng the past year, in conse-

'Oran ssie t Serboo-eto rypriortrswhon eerquence of the rurn (rade."1 Another, in relating the diffi-(oran ssie a Shrbroke (otrypriones wo nyerculties he had enconntered from the same cause, said (bat on
W(ithld have heen in pr;sorî but for liquor, and who are one occasion lie went wiîb a complaint, ho several magis-
4ttUrel> as amniable as the judges or juries who will tr>' traites, of outrages committed on bis section.-wheu, after"'rt. Mconsultation b>' the congervators of the peace, the>' int'ormed

Sherbrooke Ga-elle shahl speak for itseîf-thtis him that (bey date not issue a warrant against the offenders,
lest they mighb he attackerl, or their building bitrned.

peare sorr h o lraru that Liquor shops are t'apidly multi- Thus we seil that runi influence, pahronized by govrme"
ttg iii the vicinit>' of the Richmond ami Quebec Railroad, paralyzes the armn of the law., and leaves bbe public without

ut 5Imgtepc sauana osqectesee protection. It is not therefore to he wondereil ah, that mur-j lld ol utrage recenth>' s0 pre valent 0(1 thp St. Lawrence der, and arson, and other crimes, soon after tollowed, andAtliutiroad, are bein,, re-enacted there. The gv (btheihSentihbipoeere set ah deflance.
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Said an intelligent gentleman, whose duty cailed him to visit are emnbaxrassud by seivanusa wbo drink, andi servanlts O
the boundary line recently, ciIt %vas humiliating, while often blarne 1Ihair masters for teaching tbe'n to dik
wltnessing th-~ lirmptness and enargy witb which thi, grog Th@re îs art easy way for both-abâtain fromn drink.shops and their attendant evils were digpoîed of by the
authorities in Vermnont, to reflect upon the contrast on this as to ships and sailors, and emnigrants. let tire articOn be

aide."subject hie rend, and wliat iâ the infererto.? Il, 0 CsetrIy
WVe notice that Mr. Rlincks opposes Mr. Cameron's liquor th.at every sbip ought to %ail unçler the flag of ToeInel'bill. Weli this xvili gain hlm the respect of the grog rioraon oregltnorptiiy bt

sellers, wbatever otbers may thkrik of his reasoning. If h e 1'o ordefeats tliat meagure, he ii at ieast bound to allurd us somne pro. abstinence and prohibition. Let flot liqlior go o or
tection frorn the demon which he ie determined shail go at large. oither for uîe or âùrnQrce. 'ihJ-e mYust senti an efficient armed force to keep then peace on 1 We say the day dawns, and g. àt does. The N
the fines Ot railroad iii the townships, tiniess lie is wiling '* telreaders of -The F e]d" wiiloaliigthat ex'en ivorse scenes thani hive yet occurred, shahi be and 1d-iited1otar

enacted. T' i-nor-als have mnended ex'en amoing âporii

Weil, Mr. Hincks nîjay senti an cc armned force ;5" but two' WLC cornQnd r their sport.;, bur if they xviii foJlLl th
things are to be noted. First-Whiielt the liquor ren ins ounds, and hunit for p1oajýure, we shall fot regret to eo
th,- armed force is a perilous renîedy, and rnay itself get that aven on ground flot consecrated soin& degree Of r

t.

di un k. Secondly-It e-ver su efficient, wvmll [lie rtimseiiers,ý
for whose sole beniefit the traffic is continued, pay the ex-!
penses of that ariried force, or are xve', tlhe respectable soheri

jportion of the people, lu pay ? Of course we mnust pay..-
The whoie counlry pivs Again, ive a.k, hoxv long Shail

îtbeýe thinei he.

Rumsellers' Raillery.
In our city papers hast week ive liad a speclinen Of theý

morality and decency ivhich characterizes too many of those
engaged in the bafi businesî of ruruseliimur. One of' thesel
gentry, "c about to retire fromr his liresent biusine5g," and slart

a mre 'reitaie nt'it Is hoped, advettize, a large stockl
of"4 liquors, w*iies,"~ &c. &c., at a zreat reduction. 11e s
he wiii make une step further tawiarts hlie mîîch dleïiredi
good of thf. Mainie Liquor Law," ani "1lie gruarantees that
the poison -now vendý, 4uing a gre!!uine article, and really'
paid for, it %x'ihl kili onîx- in t cduced ratio, accorouing, [o il,
reduceti price." We understind, then, that tItis m-an's [poi-
son is less poisunous itan his neighibcur's, liavingr reduced it
une fourtît, not so mucti as [o prire as iîy the ad'ditioni of 251
per cent. from the St. Laxvrertce. Does the Adve>'tiseu' Oh-
ject !u this view ufth[le suhjnct ? He uloeý dieitlediy, we
hear. Wel i then let I-Ji n knoxv Ilint il, k oIm tlîin- toý
trifle vi th lthe Ijifi' 'f ;npn. '111(j as lie kI owV i. 1poison vili
kilt, let hici butware :e't lie biran ' f Catin be stampet! upot
his Ibroxv. lietribulion ks Cousimtg trom an uîmerring hand.,
The "i New Dodge" is omtly the' reçietition of' an uid artifice,
but by attîl bve it svili require consiîlerahle skiil in duîiging
to e rade a la'w. whi cli l'y ail ils ptrovisions, enacts wiîat the
God of heaven anti earth long a'go proclmimed as hiq xvili,
id Th'ou shait not Içlil." To kili in a reduced ratio, iviii not
exempt the killer frum the penalties incurred, and to tiller
sarcasm about such a crime wiil oniy aggravate the' offience.
But it was long ago declared un Iîigh authorîîy, that a certain
clabs of persons, el foois, make a mock of sim."

The Day Dawns.
We direct attention Io txxo iniost imrpo rtant articles iii our

present issue, the une entitled ', Temiperamtce Ships," and
the other " The Boule and the' Field." Both are valuabie,'
as sîîuwingr the foily of drinking liquor- iii any of the rela-
tions of hife, highfl or iow. Loyers of picasure iii the chase

rality and decencv are perrnitted to bear rule. 5

Ag-aiin say we-the (lay rlaivn.,, andti is utterly ' i-iP
sible l'or SUCl Seîîtîrnieîït aýý arc utcîcrd by the Re'P

Hanîlitori, of Melbourne, Australia, or- rather Victoria'
be witlionit au Influence for gootl. XVe thank the Ei
oftie WeeklY Ncuý andi Chi ronicýle fr i eSe excellenit -'I

anisucrely hocpe that cx ery one of' oui 5ýu1,.criber-
takie pains to read theni thorotughlix.

The Grand Jury on Prohibitionfl tan
There was nu Iack of useful material for thoucbt8t

practice in our iast isýue, but we regret that tire Grand ur
presentmnent \vas crowdrd out. [t ký weli that theseimP i
tanit and constitutional guardians of iaw and moralSioa

be heard ; and although we are a littie behlind the timle,
xviii "ive thp prin~cipal paragraph, as follows:

c nhe Grand Jury (of the District of Montreai) reere1
be comppelhd to state, fromn tl1e evié&ençe whichl carnm

thiem, that. in a large proportion oftass the offenieswf
comniitte! îndle- the influence of strong dirink, and that tbgi
prisoners wvere cithier at the tine of cornmnitting the crim)

state otf intoxicalon, or xvere habituai drinkers. jed
case, it was proveil that a youth, (who has si[1ce pi 3

guiity) liad gone direct from the har-room, after dril0 kilIl'
anid set tire [o his emîpioyer's rmises The l k jrit
believe that willi suchl facility of obtainin- strong 'h
the multitude of taverne', licensed and uniicensed, 9 l l
ist in our city, and in l*te surrouniding, country, and %vit
present xvretched system of prison arrangement ad diS'f"
pline, ail efforts at thorough reformnation, or relire'eîon O.

crime, must prove, in a great measure, abortve ;. an' tan

fore the Grand Jury would suggest and recommendblC
and immnedmate ateto oteeimportant sibjeCt'vs, 35a
ing, aiso, that the adoption here of suich prohibitorY ePe'
may have beeni founil practicable and salutary in the ,

rience of other conntries, wouid greatly henefit Can3adl

The Eagle Hotel, Montreal-Francis Duclos'
'['hue conspicueutsly and witti carnt±,t picasiure we -ril th"

tention of alt our readers anew lto ihis very respectable de[tWcr
ance Ilote!. Buginess men and others wili find il 10 their ý tio
tFzr to dornesticate ilemeselves with friend Ducîlos tvhîiCeI t
cttv. Especially let ',ur '[emnperance and Maine Law a~~foi
he consistent when frum home. The niZte flotel hti n
chtarges, and Mr. Ducloq ha no cmhintin %vith liqilo' J *t id
Cor any purpose. We have no room ta sfet' rnIeh, but if
written, is svritten willi a hicafty krood witl. a 0'd an e8rfiel~ rei
to further the intereet-i of a gond Temperance house in te
and nrtive citv.

.î38ý i . - q 0 - - . . 1 -
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Il

P R E. s I 1 E N '1'.

JOHN WIîLSON, ESQ.,....................rtîli.1
v 1 c £-P' a E s i 1D E N IS

Messrs. Chiarles Askev..............Lotkdoti,.
13. P. Laziet,............Dund.
J. R..Jcon...........lieri
J. T. Oiwen............Guelphb.

REcvd. Jon.atihan Short.............ort. Hope.
NIr. Johin Du i..............oir
Rev'd R. V. ltogers,............Kingstont.
lion. NI. Camu-ron, ......... ...... .. ..... Qtettec.
Nîr. C'. H. VanNormai...........Hamilton.

J. C. ect....... .......... Montreal
Johin 1\IiNab,...... ... .... ......... oýor!o,

Rev'd. W,ý. Ormisto.............Clarke.
lIR. J. Evans, ý.. _. .... . .... Correcporîdiuîg sc-ctary.
WV10 Rowlantd, _u,.. ...... R rit.
B). J. Hug1(hes.ý......... ...... ...... .. Pretýs!;rer.

]KXECIJT'IVE Caas'.s -eýs Bisse-Il, i. 13 French,
'eOrge Belton, R ev. WV. F. Clark, Rev. R. Boxd, R.evd. Wrn

4cccl ure, Miecars. WiVn. Rowavb'iu. scei., James Egan, J. K. Browrn,
~.Mrreli, Il. Blitint, Rev. C. C. Brouglh ; Who shail hold tîteir

O'Tce until the next (Gcneral0 Conventioni îuf the League, avhich
'aillke place on the Fotirth Tuesday of Nlay next. at 10 n'ci ck,
I M., nt ;st. Cal.harines ; and taI ecd Getieral Conivention of
h Canadian Temperance Leaguell saiaI lie comnpoed of Dele

tatet from aIl Brancelhes of the Leagtie. throughout Caîtada.
ReAved,-That ail the friends of Tcmpcrtince, and ail Terri.

P!trance Associationit in Canada, are hcreby earî;estly îequested te
f4d tti cooeain artd contributions, lthe object sought

4flr n he oraton f heIlCanadian Temperance League."

Property against Property.
t& Son of Temperance, in Momtreal, ivrites f'or tue Adv;culo [We give the
la fOllnaving remaîk li serve at least ont

TheI-In. Mr. Hiincks fears the Maine Lawv would prove irjurious imig the suppressi

pleety. ReaIIy une can hardty suppose the honorable gentle. Law.-ED. C.

other remcly th'tu Ilw Nairie Laîw cati be avaîlable. No-no-
MIr. Fîîncks, you kcnow titis as iveil as they (Io. and yet you hsive

joiricd in giviîîg the sulîjeet, only a six iliotitlis' lii. lut tIe maear
tinte liotw manv %iii be ruincd, ard hov niuch property avili be in-

jured or &d:tio yed for 'autt cf te La» of aiite ? And wvill not

the b] mcn( n'rd siut rue,1 at vour door. atnd lht1 ut yîir comîîieers who

have eîîdeavoreîl >0 aircat îlii- progceýs of' rtform f'or ai pitiftil pop-

ut *rity froi t 1hose %lîu aie févttding'u %ili fuel lthe diames ivichi are

dcstroyiitg jtîr cotintry

]Jeath from Intemperance.
Oui the rxiorniitg of 'i'hursday. tli il tii irist., itt lthe 1i'urisli of Sv

Jacuques, near to Rawvd<ii, ia persan tamie] Jacques Con'tant, carne

ta hic deati, under thte following circumnstanecra

The urifortutrate mnalt vas oîîe f the Ce»v iîo rcjpctcd the grood
exarople shoNvn Ity the resr or Hie Pariiliioners, antd frequenud a
bouse in Ravvdon. near Io hina. wherc ,apirituou3 I quor w-as sold
%vithout licensc ; and an lie» in a state o! irttoxicatin-i, he wais turned
to the road Io go home. and the doorslammied after hinm. He ell
within a feuv [ct of the door,1 ahere lie was fourid dcad next morn-
ing. leaving a v% ife and ftv - cjîdren. who totally depended on hlm
for their suppoît. At inquet avas held omi the body by P. Dugar,
Es ý rom the svay such liouses arc kept, other likc accidents Must

follow, if the lauv is not put tin force in sucit cases. lit ail proba-
bili y, the death, of the unfortunate man avilI be overtooked, as
none avili intertère Io have the giiilty party puni.ilipd. And, more-
olver, the party giving the liquor say, that they are not arriable tr
the 37th ýSection uf tue Act 14 and 15 Vic., Chap. 1010, because
they seli liquor ivithouit a license. The goverumnent should look to
titis, and sce that the latws of humnanity are not trampied upon."

above just as iL avas c.ent to us, and think it will
e pîîrposc ; that is-to shew the futility of attempt-
ou of the traffle by any thing short of ihe Moine
r. A.]

'i
Serc1 the "Advocate" to Kembers of Parliamont. Inan to have been scrio>is in maklîîg this objection, lvhen "h con-

¶'hie hag lonZ been our dcuîre, lîut wce have always heen b.ack. stant evidence of Grand Juries. Police Courts. daily journilo. &c.,

'ird in doing Poi, in case they miglit think we werc introdirig are sio palpably demonstrntincg thit the sale of intoxtcating drinks

Our pfiper upon theru; now, howcver, tve feel quiti' at liberty tot one great cause o! the pot-ity. los' of proper>y, tiitd reason of

ed3 en frAni the followin,ý : capital not increusina more rapidiy thr.n it dotsiIn a comMuflt?

ethtfroînt lica Minuites of tho Comnrnittea Iuf the MîIénteal wherc Almost etilire freedomn of commerce and industry' are allow-

TrtipeanSoIv ed. If by property he nieaut the capital sunIi in dislillcrii's, grog-

The secrctarv hrlniit up te subjeet or sendinLf a Temperance geries, livenses, &c. &c , lie iâ pet fectly right ; but I apprehcend
apcpr té) cach'of thu cizlity.fîîur mulemberg of the LcLEjelative the honoraltl- gent'enian is awvare) lit the saute Lime, that sud> pro-

Assemnbîy. Mr. J. C. Bleitket, publizher iîf the Caînada Tenipe, . porty is ecmpl'îyQd oc take atv and' inijure other property of a

V"c dcclofrd1 sîdta d~ o i amîrp more valiuable t'esciiptiort, viz ,the health, !ive-, and eomnforts nt

tide te Ciimrnittee ag-cr tri pay orichalf Ille influa! Rubscrip-
lbn. the laborine por, aîtd to mb teir %vives and faînilies of tho-e

Wliereutnîn it was mui ed, sertuîuded and tttaniiniîtusly resolved cornforts arîd resourees wiiich miake tip a targe sunt of theïr daily
That tlaiq Cummîrittc aval thernasrves if %Ir. l3eket't; liberl saîiîe. bVtî.iut the :\laine Liquor Laiv, ear) fait a stop to

the paîîcr té lie sent to lie inemnbprs ><t Quletee durint! >1<f suih nefatioui acie aiaeaemùýci ployetli sri public
tof Parljîmnet, anid Io tîîeir <-wnv reczidercs when Piiný 1 rcic s( to&i'l on

ip-tis nut in Sesion. eqtalîi'stlîerits itl te city .whîcp ptuperty is dail y injured

______antd fr'opardizetl byv th intrigucs of tie drunkards; in those estab-

Canadian Temperance Leaguie. Ilishmrrenls, hîraissit,,. pprscctmtiîtg, atid Irnivingr iî%vay, thcir suber

'ie press 0[ valtiable Iîuattcî' li; tîblýty( lis agiit to Onmit thi mnd total alffliret-ce féMiote wurk'iieu in ruake r oum for those wvho

<iPression of oui views on a'arious ptit of jîractical imt)ortmitce. wilt cotmntenauice uh'-ir drurtleen peic and habits. Oh 'try

lhe proccedings of thte meeting held iii Ltndon ou the 2lst or' Moral suais'on," says the hltorable genilemnan; avhy tiiere is scarce

Marech, have, we hope heen pretly ivit!ely circéllated, and avilI be an apprentice boy. or liaitwit, buit iveli knows that you may as

eellerally approved. Th'i>aqei ve,ý scenibc anîJ appro- ivel attmpt to persuaîl" tfic mni'ty Ninîgara t,> ret'î his roar and

liLte document, a-id must co-rnnoid itscif aitd the cause te the stay bis progress to the, -t Lcwrctte. Lis 10 prevail ug,-01 meu wvio

900d titnse of lte penple of Canada. 'lte articles or the consti- are bent upué doing evit, ai-d are peruîittcd by law to (Io sO, to
t
QIion are subatatitially those ive published in our issue of Aprîl lIs. change their course, anid lto. ''mperance andi morality to pre-

Alter these were adoitcd: vail. The experictîce of every Tempertine Society has -how>

'tgwsteirsleTa tti lumeiGrea thiat the rclqp-es of the thou-atti tv aho lîavc signied the Temperance

01 the l.eague shaîl tlke place, and ptermnanent Otflcers be appointt- pledge hiîs licen occrisioued lv the inisitîlous prncticeý of the 'aaoder-
Cd ie follo%%,ng, shali bc the Officers tif'' Canadiaa "'cir-er- aie and imruioder~t it.kr in-ti-.rtted -ind stipplrýed by the

ance Leagule ' nuilicrns wvhc,îu >1we law ljtr .ées Io do it, Io prevent %Yhicli, no
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[FOa ME~ "CANADA Ti;tERANC E ADVOCÂ'rE."ý

A Few Thoughts on Bygone Days.
Sia,-Thaer is soinethinz sublime, in any effort, lo.1cver ileaak,

msade ivith a viewv tu th1e betieritag of the conditeon of our feiiowv
beings ; and hoiv that E ubiimity ahi nes forth, wvhen talent, coupled
wlth truth, and s heart burning witb sympathy for those sho wili
net feel for thiemelves,-I say, hoîv beautifully the sublime shinea
forth ils suchi an one, tylen thoe graces jein and pcrsEveringly
contend ho bring, happiiness ho man.

HavingY in chiidhood, and boyhood too, be!aî a suflferer frot.. ,
dernon Irstcmperance mny hcart burns ivifh symriathy iwhcn 1 sie
the innocent ierougit [e lia lowest pitchi of suffering and degrada.
lion by its accursed iniflurnce. II'caing been spared le mnaturity,
and fallen, for a lime, as a victint of tbis demoralizirig vice, 1 do
equaily sympathise and réel for those who arc racing poat haste,
to the drunkard's g.rave.

Is it flot heart-rending, Sir, to thitak that vvithout exception
every one you address knovvs in'iividuals about their several local.
ities conflrnrd drutakardi, who are termcd good for-nothing sots
sand such like. And yet th-)se indivi1uals vwtli tell you, t" it those
saine sots, generally, if net ail, are in possession of capai) tes in
the shaane of' edataian trde palling s &- îrha*hl ifi ,ý

boy, your father isi inside there-I îvjsh you iwould taire hiD bonie;
somne folk have no dec-,ncy about them, but sit drink, dritikio'gý
keeping decent people out of bed until this liur on the Lord"s daY

morning." And is Ibis the experience of otnly one mnother and One
boy ? 1 vould 10 God il ivere ; how mueh wveeping and ivaiîing Woud
be saved, and comfort and lîappiness substiluied. 1 ventlure teo
it la only an echo ho the cry of thousands upon thousands of Mrothel"
and children at the present day. Hence the neccssity of teectOtl

ism. 
rSir. the foregoing is very rough, but 1 assure you it is aISqo lef

truc. Awvare or ikv own deficicncy. 1 cannot aspire te itS, Ptlb'i
cation ; but having a determination tu oppose drunkenne8s, by a

manly adherenee to rny pranciples, and the putting in of -6a IvOrd
in season," althoughi I never atlcmpted wvriting- before. 1 thOught
the relation of it inight give rise te a frcah idea in your alreadY Ive
stercd mind ; iý so, my object is athsined, a:ld ive &hall ail be ben"e

I am, -Sir, yours. &c.,
A KINGSTON ýSUaBSCRIta

[FOR~ THE " CANADA 'J'EiMPErRANCE ADVOCA&TeI'
Respectability of the Liquor Traffie.

fo lh hraldorn ina %hich thev are he!i by tise YOnsLnenyo Vtt.eivs cf the liquor trade, no doubt, îvould suifer a
iour race , swoulai be an honor te thenaselves and on iits adorn frotta it termied resppctable, if you ivere net aîvaro 1h11 t i
Iheir v;cinity, and move ini a sphere as widriy difféeent as d&y fromn conIsiJea _' %J by many in almos. every communily- peib5lo
night te thst in whieh thcy now move. But they rc doivri. and you wtli allow me te examine t

t
ae subjecl bricfly, îbrough the t

down they must romain. until srne sîsecAi effort redeena thena fiom vocae-a papcr, by tise bye, that stands prc.emninent in thter
bis grasp. Oh ! -riir. iviarat have viskey venders le ansiver for ý viaice in ils consistent advoc3cy of t1e Temiperance cause, ain
License givers rntist al'o se te their part i the business ; for [le ing raloot, as ilde.fo fisv oiia luinand bcing
îvho bath said, t 1 vill, net hetd hlm, vulthes t tl my uame fre from rane chiarge ot' antage'aism betiveen h'seorv rand praClice
in vaini," ivil l nutlohok ivitb eomplaceey oua laivers %%he L'rant It lias becra said Irat the liquoýr traffie is vieved by mranv as ~il
a license for the' issue of a stimulant thal is the reservoir frem respectable .but whbite such haz; been, as is rpartially public OP10~
which more biaspbemy proceed.', tha'i from ail thc other sources a very large number on the other hanrd look upo)n il .5 deepll
that infest our ivorki. lIr refercrnce to lthe rumselcr, 1 would say. vile and diggraceful, Novv, heîv bas this opposition in 0 niln
the mari isho takps out a i cense ho, or persists lin spreadliog desola- arisen 1 It is somevha difficuhl te decipher, il musI be ackLfl>W
lion aratind him raithIis noonday cf light, undpr cov' r tiat b' is ledged, e-, e: t il be accountied for on the prineiple thiat mafvaei
prohecheai by lawv, is eiuber playinag the villain w th lais corasciecse. cll&ne-d te adopt their opinions anîd their ivishes on supiaoscd inter'
or bias blindcd himseîf te the conisequences cf lais Iausinteýs. cala ; a t 'st, il nmust be admitled, of a most dubieus aaad uncota8irl

1 remnember a mata, Sir, isho coulai tam rat very ttand %work lIce characler On Ibis princip!e, tire Ibief oar Ihe pirate, ne dottbt, le
scanty means cf suppor: ing bis famîly ; b ave iteard ii on a Sat- h' epeain with fCar mre ittdulgceace than the judgevh
urday (pray day) tell lais sainted ivife te he pra'p.red to go te tovviim'y be called te pass upoa tlaem tht penalty of an outragcd lu
by bis relurn ils tiie evcniittg. The heur came, s ie ivas prepared ; ita behiaîf cf an outragcd coanmunity. But titose whe elnbrace

but ie arrivcd net. 1 haave arca tiasl patient ivif' and motîter se titis elass of opinions, ivhen they cari obtain the sanction o et at
sittiaed, tinte afler tinte, anti " oftcîî constraiaca to console her- for ilem, fait itîo a stisî' of sclf'complacency quile ak'in te '
self ivith the reflection, titat ber liusband liada beer, agai-i cntrapped, firnscd convictions, as if isuman law ivas invariably the correct Per'
and she andi ber famiiy leftIo1 lave as best iliey migbt. for another sonificalion of traati and justice ; ssci, boîvever. îvould ho their P

week. I have knova liter lo seaad ber boy te look for laim ; airas ! sillota, if tlaey bsd a ne more permanent fousadation for amly ,,fhheil

Ihat boy kneiv but ton weih wbhere ho 2e. 1 bave heard him enqu r- opintions, thaa the fluclurating basis of jud cirai polici'. such

ing of the landiord, if itis father ivas bele ; svhe. it a mn-cing standard for teliing truth îs'ouid fat <n ils very fiâI trial ; frli
manner lolai bim le bc off, Ihat bis father iras tntl Ihere ; and awvay that crase, relicrioas perePt'ttioai. siavery aid ivar woulal becOlot'
he went îvitb an apron luekei tap aI cone conter, and vvith an air of; able v rdues,-a conîclusion il ia vresumed, atone wouid be iiln
consequenice Ibal migbt bave' dc credit 10 a noble emie, te !-e embritc '[ben le setule lthe resi;ectabiiîy cf the 1.7quor Vhr5e' 1
thal fair plray ivas dent la lise distribalieta of the liqtaid frme Ibal ivouId seena to lie unjitst te rn forwvard the tact e;ther thal il a

wes conlinttally emanatittZ from bis uncle in banda. The poor little legaii'cd, or that il afforda profit te these engageai in it ; andi hene
fellow, te make sure that lie ivas mach deccived in bis conviction il muçt stand on ils cwn m'vrits, ils generai utality or Othhrwist

inight be seen standittg aI a ivindowv, onc foot on tep cf thse orther, le anti litre ire jein issue ilih the votarits cf tht traffic. To allentift
imopant a degrec cf ivairmtb le boîh, andi hemnn,,c lus faiber's- voice to discuass tbe po!nt wli-tb"r il îvouid li etcter le annibil t

3i
distirlIy, mnigislt agitt ito sreli retracimtg bis strpq ranci ieliing biî icating drinks from, Rociety, ivould bc littie short cf impertinence e

sl'lvof ila the tirs ot h 'r vvbosi bcarh irtîs ivcl isigi brolkcn. ttia laie day, îî'hclt 1ie sec lthe almesal mnanimouq voire of Leg5i
Again hc liais gomas about the fanal lacur cf Sabbat b. ntSkd the Fame hures, as an echo cf the voice of the Strates tbey represettIl declar'

ueton, ivb-eia nîy laist apîianenliy yaîvmting likc an opium caler ing Ihat thae trafice shail be abolished ira ail Ibeir limita' T bc-it
Lretlulrni ng from lais sttapor, but, îvith an affirmative this lime, "- Yea, feruc thisel, Ibat none of the grounds of true respectabllîY
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logtu dealing in intoxicating agents es a beverage, and whenever
a Vende,. receives any thing like public respect, it mnust be put
ta the credit of that taise bornage paid to ivealtli, irrespec-
t1Ve of hum it ivas obtaincd ; or to sone more creditable
business with which the sale of alcolhol 18 ofie:i coupled, or
ta that sycophantic Eervility which thirsty rum-drinkers ge-
neealîy show wlien <bey approach the enthroned king of
tlie bottle, tu aok favors ait bis band," instead of a bearttelt ap-
Probation of bis hiellish business. We bav'e lalely lisd some

trkn exhibitions here of ils effects uipon somne prorninent deal-
%t' ifi the ficry poison.

Ahout two years since, Guughi lectured not Car froin this, %, iien lie
*4iflterruptcd, in his addre sa by one of those rumsellers styled

llhighly respectable," and îvhere is hc now? h e is .4aid Io hiavo
IIIe4 the other day ivith delirium tremens.

4 00Llicr gentleman stili aire deeply engaged in flie ',respectable
bliiness,,> rumour says, died prematturely with the Faine discase, a

Sfr ho, t «lme since. Oh !ivhen ivill the evil end 1 Oh !respec-
<Abi.l rumsellers, îvould society Lie less respuctable wilhout your
litiness ? if not, f your business be neither respectable lier useful,
8"' it up, and aid ýn repairig the evils you have donc, that )ou
týtY become ble-sings and flot nuisances in the world.

AQU'A FUR,&.

A Child Smothered by its Kother.
4Correspondent sends us thic following painful incident-

d rlt!je eveîîing of Saturd.iy, <lie 9th inst., thrce ivomen, resi-
41 f thie village, and who are in <lie habit of carousing toge.

lier UPon every posaib occasion, had procured trom one 0< our
legeîi5ed grog-sellers a quantity of ardent spirits. (about ten pinta

OIigh Wines, equivalent to, at leost, two gallons of conimoI

4ltYohoih ted extensive resources at, tlieir comnmande <bey
Orie pocededtoenjoy themrselves, and <anti able to drink n

%<re One of them ivent to Lied, and ini this state of beastly intox-
<4ttiOn s he lay upon her infant, bruieiug and emothering iftLu deuth .'

'r4 sccedigmorning, the morning of God'a hiallowed day,
< hlese wonen agrain returning to the cup, apparently quite

rt&4atdless of the awful consequences of the previous nigl't'a de-

And4 this is tliem iddle of the nineteenth ceiitury,-Ibis the b~
Iie f civilization and enlightenment.

le10lW long, O Lord, how long."

Io RATIO.
Vftkek ii 2th April, 1853.

q4l.bec Correspondence of the Temperance Advocate.

'iusnEc, Ilth April, 1853.
Ihaelv notieed Vour requcat <liat I wuuld furnish you with tlic
Ilri0 f tlause members who exbibitcd sa rnuch indifl'crcncc and

d. LeContemnpt for the subject uf iiitcinperanoe duriîîg flic haLe

11a tt'81ion on flic Maine Law ; 1 saal nt do su in this ter as
l"'ulad various cau5!es girn <ne for what lias Licou F a.p-

paen iLidiffererice, sueli as <lic latencês of flic buiur, fh- igite

aîîdher ans on. 1 ishai lîîwever kcep a sbati . ut
1t'eupon it, a recrrrnce:of the conduct coirnplaine. .Ohir

SQaI not go îînnotieîl. l1'lie projecte of adding a C!aîse* (o

bil rakiuig its final passage conditional on a vote oCt' peu.
PeO L 'me u ho ,encraliy toit among <liese memib' rs whiu are in

or <the measure. A great deal of cuurfidlc *il felt in the
and et was throoglt <bat even if a sufficient itjijriiy cuuld

4 itied in <tie Ilouse, it wouhd bel licter Lu take a vote of the

entire population. Our battie heas heretofore been carried on et
fou great a distance, we must soon seize the grappling irons of
trnth and moral ity, and heard the monster iniquîty in bis very
deni. We sliail souri ho called upon tu lîring our principles <o the
Poil, and victory or defeat must depend entirely upon the con-
dueL of Tlemperauco inon tiemselvcs. If <bey are content to be
laggere in tlîe moral niarch of iniprovenient, and while the devil
and bis agents are busily cmploycd in fillîng drunkards' graves,
end colonizing a'drunkard'a biell,- arc willing to stand with foldod
arme, w bile thcîr unhappy friende are bcing dragged sefter the
rulhlcss car of infemperance, s c cainnit of course bolpe it. W.
cani only pity their conduet and weep over thcir nîisanthropy.
But if thcy are determined upon avscraingy now their principles, If
thcy are willing tu stand tagainst the powers of darknets, that will
he brotuoht against <hem in tlie coming mighty struggle for bu.
man bodies and.mouls, if <bey are rcsolved <bat nur country sail
bc flre J'rom s worse <han African elavery, <bat tlic tear oft<he
widow aud the orplien éhaîl no longer flow in torrents for mur.
dered liusbande and futhers, and if thcy tire anxious that the mu.
<lier as siloe nesiles bier infanît boy, shaîl tio longer look tu tlie fu-
ture wltlî a feeling of instructive horror, lest the clîild thet ia now
aH of bappineas to lier, alîould une day becorne a bosotted drunk.
ard,-tbe matter is in their own bande, let <hem de their duîy, and
victory will b. thîcirs. 1 often fear that sume of our Temperance
men will be flattering tbemselvcs wîtb the idea that the tiglit will
be an easy one, tlîat <the enemy will nuL v'enture upon asserting
hii. position in fâce of sucli an array of evidence as can be brouglit
against bini. Let tlîem not be deceeved.-They liave lîcretofore,
it la true, kept ahoof from offeritig that viuhent opposit ion to us,
and wc miglit almost have cxpcctcd ; but we stand now on differ.
ent ground. Then we persuaded tile moderaie drinker lu become
an ablsainer, and the drunkard <o cive up bis cup ; now we come
to tlie drunkard maker, and proclairne thet hie shall no longer carry
on bis infernal traffie. Then we appealed to man's bette! nature,
now w. appeal tu he strong arm of the law for protection agairat
tlîe lîideous monster. 'l'hie question is flot only a moral but a le-
gai on,-thc s'a! is a wer of utter and complele extermination.

A nother suggestion flint 1 bave heard mention, bias been the
remuîîeratiuîî, or indemnification 1 slild rather cal] if, of distil.

!> TIi. re: - '-r iridemnifving dh !rand not dealers, la
<bat tlic distillcrics lîaviîîg been but for the express purpoi-e o~f
rnanufacturir intoxicating Liquors, and can bo used for no other
purpose witlîout, considerable alteration. As 1 uîiderit-snd thie
proposition, tf is nuL intended to pay distiller. the full price for
their distillcry, but only <o pay the amounit wlieh the building will

Lie deprccieted in value, in conscqucncc of thc cessation of opera.
tions. Thec lengita of imie wbicli <lie buildirg lias been occupied
in the distillation of iîitoxieating liquors, will also bc takeon into
considerat ion. Tliee arc matters wlîicb of course would ]lave tco
Lit» settled hV arbiLrutorp, ajîpointed by the governinent. There

is considerablo opposuition cvinccd Lu this suggestion, and if will
nt leec adupted, if thie bill clin bc gui through withont it. If huw.

ever, tf1 , ilti(t I<eci ary <, .Aopt ;,in order Lu securo the pas-
sage o! LI i tPasure, ýt will bic tiubniittcd <o, such le tlic feelings
i.hat e.,, _, t,, lthe ahefolute noesîity of securing sonie such law,
it air il'y cuvt.

T!r e Uclestra (if the Sons ofTcînperance gave a Musical Soi.

rcoc un :saturday cveîîîîîg, in thc ncîv Music 11a1l. 1 was pre.

veîited by businesïs froni a1teriding, but have lerned, that althoug4i

<h', musie,) b'îtlî vocal hiid inistrumental, was Ili tlîat could be
wisbedl, in pcint ut «<tendaice it was a misertible failtire. Thore

%vcre not it s su id mure <lhan about eighty pt rsuns present, and
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na»rly half of those in complimentary tickete; and there were flot

a dozen Sons ina the Hall, hesides divise immediatcly connectcd
wjlh the Orchestra. As to thc reason for so samatI an attendance,
it in bard ta arrivo at arry. 1 t is truc that there have been a grerit
many concerta, and other public entertainnients thi., winter in Que.
bec, but I think if it were knowur, tlhe Sons ai; a body have notat-
teaided them. lit is really tuoi bad ; and if Temperance men them.
salves will not support tiiese thingsr, we can hardly expeet others
to do no. The muney receîvcd at the door will net 1 learn caver
the expenses af printing, so that they %vill [lc very lIeavily in air.
reara.

T. W.

Literary Notices, &c.
Trial of Alcohol, by Jury. In several places, partieularly in

MaIntreal and Quejec, the friends af Temperance thought good ta,
impeaeh kinog Alcahol, and Witlî a vicew ta create an interest in the
conspiracy against him, Io invite the public ta the trial. In no
place was the trial more worthily condueted than in Quebec, dur-
ing tbree evenirigs, before cra'vded audiences. The ivhaole was
faithiully reported by Brother J. Morphy af the Gaugh Division,
and aur publisher, Mr. Becket, has pritited the ivhole in bis best
style, forming a very neat anti valuable pamphlet of 31 pagea. It
osight ta be circulated everyîvhere throughotit Canada antI the
Britisht f rovinccs. For terras, see advertisemnent.

Beatrice, or the Unkrroin R~elatives. By Catherine Sinclair.
Dewitt & Devenport, Newv York - B. Dawvson, Moirtreal. Thi,;
book is remarkable inii natuy respects. Its aim is religious, af the
Protestant type, and the auithor canveys hcr vieivs in a style at
once clear and foreibte. She embodies in a Il fictians narrative,
,wbat she knaws to, ha. truc, af the irrect'ncileable ho>tility with
which the Italiani achuol of superstition looks upun tîje moral
principles and damestie peace oi a happy English tire aide."1 The
wark bas been mtentioncd along witb IlUncle Tam's Cabiin," as
there are many vivid scenes ai lufe and action, which L;eeti ta car.
respond in their efforts svith the class ai emiotions praduccd b.y
Mrs. Stowe's extraordinary book. Perhapa the camparisan ia
hardly juat; but " Beatrice" bas had a ivide, and wilI have a ivider
circulation than fals ta the lot ai mnat ivorks ai that clasa oi lit-
erature.

The Eaithful Illnister :a Memorial ai the late Rev. William
Squire. By the Rev. John Jenkins. WVe thank the authar for an
early copy af this memorial. Tlo tlîousands iii Canada wha knew
and loved Mr. Squire, this book ivilI bc acceptable, and %vill tiot
only tbc read with pleasure nawv, but laid up and transmitted ta
other days and families as a preciaus memenlo ai departed ivoi th.
The author bas delineated the character, life and labors aI Mr.
Squire avitît great exactness and beauty. The sermn vhich Mr.
Jenkine preached in Mantreal on tr )ccasion i r. 'Squire's
death ia affiieel ta the memoir, and is %vorihy of its place there.
Ail thils, to-eiher avith a fine portrait, clear wvhite palier, guod type
and superior binding, make a suitable monument ta tlle niemory oi
dcparted worth. E. Pickup, publisher, Montreal.

The Scollia/r Revietv :a Quarterly .Fournîal ai Social Progresà
and Gencral Literature. %Vc regard this îîew periodical os caîcu-
lated ta effect gleat gard. Its superiority in every respect avilI
Make iL rcspccted, and flnd ut an entrence avherc more ephemeral
and leas elaborate matr avould bc re3ectcd. Persans of cultivated
taste and high titerary attairiment avili nat finit anything in style
and roatter with N'hich ta be ofrenulcd, ai course making alîow-
ance for differences in critical opiniion. The valume cantains 96
pages, at on hligseln, LCali bc ordered thraugli Mr.

Dawson, who gels a monthly parce] irom Europe, »n wes shal
glad ta lhear that in Canada the " Scottish Review" a ag
elasai ai readers.

The Weekly News mid Chronicle. We direct attention ta

Trweedles' advortiscmenl, and beg- ta say that aur knovled be Of

this neavapaper wvarrants us in saying, that aIl îvho pu-actre 1L at.
tracted by the description given, avilI nat be disappointed. 't 15
ane of aur best sources of information, for syhicia ive have cheer
fuIly paid, that aur readers may not be bchind in anythinoe. Thi0O

%sho order it may remit their subacriptions ta the publisher direct;n

or Mr. Dawson, ai Montreal, avilI execute the order an the Soule
terras as for allier British papers.

Blerckwood's Magazine, for April, is on aur table. Thefit
article is entitled, Il Temperance and Teetotal Socicties," in 1

unwvorthy attack oui the greit reforînation ai modemn Limes. Forà

refutatiait ai the absurdîties ai - Blackwa.vod," wvc direct attelt0o
ta an article entitîed a IlCold Blast ironi the North," avhicb Ivill

be faunid in anather column.
Tht Peterborough Revieui. We have receivcd the PlrosPcLo

af a new 1 eriodicaî ta be issued scmi.wcekly, at Peebroch C.

W., by Mlesars5. Romaine and White. It is clear fram the 0 taL
mets made b Ilte projectars, that they fullv understa,îd.the lsi
ai the age and af the country; sud ive cantidently anticiPat iru

0

theni a sound and u'ýefrtl paiper. Mr. WVhite is; kniown ta us h
ta aur readers also, and we are sure lie will bu tèund utn tke rig
aide ùi thase questions, iwhich are beitg et.e for the'm)
ment and progress ai aur caînntry. The Review is ta be an 'i to
pendent journal, and we shall have pleasure il, commeiding IL
aur readers if il maintain-, as we believe it will, the high taO

thorough practical rciarmi" ivhich sn promised in the prosP andU~
The Stin. On the third af May, Messrs. Moore, O 5tl1eri

Stevenson propose la issue a neis paper wvith the abave -itlie

in ta be a 1- ri.weekly Penny Pap)er," Ilconveyingy ta the PUS
a large amaurit ai varied intelligence, political. commercial. 10o
and Iiterary." Il With sympathies rauet anti decided in f8vocr.
material aud intellectual pragress, tre vi it atiln V.e5
nestly anfi fearlessly sttrive ta hl&ae L" W sals0 i

opportun ily ai judging avhether this Sun ivill shine brightîf'îy
usefully ; and if so, thei we ahal sincerely î,ish iL inaY be ap
ciated and sustaincd by the country. b

The Nlew York Tribune. We tîublished a Ires iveeks 890ua
advertsiment oi the Tribune ; sincu that ime aIl ics reg*llar 5

daily, semi.wveekly and iveekly, have been enlarged and b6aaC 0,ý. j
A much larger sheet, bold typography, and able conduct, recetIve
ther constitutes the Tribune abouit the best ne-wapaper ive.e
irom the United States. It wvili now require a larger e)cire' 5~t
and more extensive advcrtising patronage, ta inake it PO' be Jv
return for great autlay and intlefatigable industry-; aînd 'webli
the Tribunse wiII geL it. ce

The Caniadian Fi icusdly Visiter. The lirst ntimber bas rC5ri
us. It contiis sarne very chaice selectians, is a religiOU US h'
princiîially af the Il Primntive Mctlîodist Schanl," and qi.L

in the temperance refarm. The I "Visitor"ý is about tha.. a
Fize as cur Advoca te, witb large type, ta be publishrdLW'e'tor,
manth, one dlollar a yeir. John Gdrîiett, Editar and I>rOlPri
Baaainsanville, C. W.

Another ShockingL Tragedy.
'l'ie annîýxtd partirtitars rî'ed nt, .cinîark-9 froîn us ;but W C

nuL let thse facts go before our readlers, withaut ciraii
one ta consiuer his or livir duty iri reirrence ta a h)usile8 pS

leedi; ta resuits cio deplorabiy ehocking. IVr tather is tlle'e
doca not ýsympath ze with the hercraveil Judge Kreler?7 1;

Yefterday, sa va the WVashinglonian (1. Rechabile of lia 5

Y. Judge Keeler ilcalled on us,' and gavse fýutter psrtic 015ro tll"'
1

lbad previcilsîy been published re.ipc)cting the dcath îîi
and daugliter in law, Mr. and MIrs. ICeeler.

ý1- -
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S'm1onl O. Keeler, thti deceased, waig about tharly-@,evcn years of t ble Providence presenis tu the lipa of this worthy and heort strick.
are. HTe wat a man of guod gerteral character, todubtrious, well en nid man, nor is mucb comment necessary. 111e frank ard full
etICated and enterprising, and was the oNvnier of a good farm etateme nt gives of iws4f a struriger.and deeper lesson tio ail Who
ý4ldr Ctltjvation, fromi which lie derivcd fils support. At te rend it, titani any attempt on our part to enlarge <'r muralize upon it
l'ne of his deceasa_, hlowcvel, lit, was rcsidinog wîth lits fatiter, il rie.

niila li-m î,wnvd by ludge Keeler. .Mr-. Kceùler, te wtife 'i Sabbath Neditations.
i1On Keel Y) %Vas abouit tiiirty years of age. who was alFo

*ell educ trd, intcl1i;cit, antd of exicInt moral eharacier, un- A VORD TO CHRISTIANS.
betllfliedkireputattion, Correct deporînîctit, and refinemnent. As a Brethi-en, pray. Thotigh in various sections the revival
tgeal rule, the utrnost affection ani confidence prevailed se. spirit prevails, the prince of darkness is also at work, and

eeti i§ couple. l'he deceascd htsband, however, was subject ms ngîl obssrat lh o itradtest
kt tithee to excessive dirinleiîti, wlicli eontintied upon him s4ume- titt up ihis kdom.ssrat igtfrvcoyadtest

tittiee for Weeks together, and whîclb affected bis tiervoisyte i Mtt Pry0o i
ta Preat fornt thdrn l tltîs nae A ul uee love of many is ýNaxing cold ; pride and the

W5ebest îthjcauuv îivad is ife wichrenetd îimincrease of wealth are eating like cankers at the hearts of

1ceand overbearing in bhis depu4rtirat toward lier, and atsul many professed Christians; they find little or no time to
t mnelà thieir previous gord ullrletFîaniiditîg and affection wei c t e pray for thrmselves, and unless Gud interpose an(l wak.
Plseed by feclitngs in etîuire contrast to those-- of thetr i-cal miiiiieo themf from their sleep, they wili he awakened oîîly in bell.

on Friday, Mareh '25, JudLuKee ettamfl eîue Pi-ay, for great is the negls.ct 0f God's word. How deep
's~ gono until uilay tite 27th, fe>m ils sot) and wf'tiie lies lte dtîst on th(, lids of the BibI,ý and how seldomn are its

Pssat hotule. For aimt. t rlree werks previous to tlit t leaveqs ojtened, or its light itnplied for guidance tho this
eySimonO0 Kecler had becil coîîèstantly itidulLritîi! tu cx(îs.q n dark world ! How mach titi-e is l'otnd Mfor reading almost

k. neof iquor, so mach su) thr its appetite for fobd had t-oreakuii everythiîtg of an earthly production ; but how little, O how
ti. efrelevig oneJugeele (btcî rtadls littie ist touîîd for reading the gospel uf lirerty and lite

wtfc - i tnetdc o a~se)to caint d Pray that strife amng bretbten rnay crase. If they tbat
1rlhhie son tîtat lus driîikinrz, if pereecvcrcd in, woiahd soon be of Israet's bouseold engage in warfare, the eneimy wilI

pu mto thhr.asgav.JdcKee ebrc tmt corne and mock. If bretbren uiust itsduige in heat and con-
ghie foot down and prurrýec titat lie %wou li nul drltik another vryýteitrs fZo1 hadhed h
tIO Of liqueir, untif the Isi t Jutîîîary, 1851, proînising hînt, in îrovr, li neeto in will lttguisha-dbed
'. kabe wuuld su promise, anti ktîoîvinir froto his character thait food of spiritual growlh will be kept Iroîn bungry souls, and
th8 pronsed, lie wrotld perturnt, lu Zive hlm tbe fi-cc use uf many will wander tramr the fold, and starve to death an the

k ehiti wbicb ta Weil stocked, wîîb a span of bu-se1Q, wagon barrien -nountains.
ýnet Qress, two yuke ut working oxen, îwentv-five buogo, cuwvs, Pray that the God of israel would utîdertake bis own cause.

sýtnP &c., and svutb aIl necessary farnri utensils, and to make Too long have wr boasted over u owîu slrenth ; tou long
4hý1 present buL4ides of hay, provisions, &c., amounting in ail ta bas the armn of flesh been trusted in for salety anîd defense.

til it $5000. The son admitted that lue vwas killing birîef Too long have we shouted, the unie of us for P.sul, Ibe other
q4 lir, but evuuded makini- the promis-, des-ircd by lbis fether, for Ceph as, a thi rd toi- A polios, and but few for ibe right
%eYn.'WlftbeIwl liktocr n bî o on hand and ibe strong ai-m of the Almigbty.

eik1WC lil malie il, ai rîght." Tbese %verc Uic; hast wvord5 ever Pray that the lai-k cloud setlling down on the %world- mnay
'n betwrer. thit.

Jutdze Kelrearc(0bebinsaItu wulrgey be dispersed. 0, iuwv deep and dreadiul tbe iniquity liaI
tch elverdewar (n wji>ss b muraess , a iu ta as y is prevailing, bowv trtirnpet-toud tîte tones of the sinner, and

Uv the un-odly ! White bere and Ihere only a piignim keeps
4d 0 Sunday atternoon Judge Keeler lcturncd to is humne, bi e n h aro v'

lte bouse sîtut. t ailing toru>tUse the minttes, and wtl is feti h.arv a, how many are plouglting their

fi1 ""ding ut civil, ho offcctcd entrance itîto the buse, wvlîcn the course, tbrough the filti and mire of iniquily, ta perdition
ka et Whle ou riu't band andoçlftosnsuo hu

dec whicb met lts cye. wvas lte corps of bus daughter-in. M i o tdoi eftosnd pnhu
4~eCenlly dispqsed tipon tîte fluor ut thse sitting-ruum, ber face sands are stnking, to the chamnbers aI eternai pîi canno
the t aderhe :i orbtaadth i~ iat we lift one petition on bigh for theur deliverance?7

htl*n atiuff witi deaîh. A pillowv was ander bier ttead, and by Jesus, thou r-overeigit Lord uf ai-
i~de were evidences that aiotîter pntrsoni hall lain down. She 'The samne thruotgh ri~c cienal day--

sen hot tbrough the beart. U1 îun cntcring, tîte bedroomAtedly ebeîulrvr'cal
*tbu the open door, be discovercd the budy of bis eon, stif > ndO instutu o upa

th~ )Dut dislortcd and convalsed as tbî>ugh he dragged hi mscîf Pour out the supplicating gi-ce,
' tagony of dyîng from the side of bus %vife lu the bcd whicb And'stir us up to s"ek thy face.

y 'Oull>' uccupird, and had Ihere died in (ixtreune torture. Cmrne in, tby picading Spirit, down
kýkn eearching loi- thse cause of bis doatb, lIse ther fotind Ibat To us, vihu for tliy coming etay;
thRge Piece had biren Fbaved off fromi a lumîp tuf opium, and t0 Of aIl lby gift, we esît but otte-
ten flt hoe attribaîrd lte dcath ut fils son, tltuugh a poilt moi-- 1cakhecntn oc upa
lpe ,1ca8ination failcd to give ev idenceofu that or any ailier posi- Inue as, Lh sa poe ibi requ a

~tdge Keeler, who of course was intîniaîclv acquainled wiullî Thiou cansl 01>1 tben deny lie i-est",

1tt habitis and ciaracter ot bis s«n, ne strongly« ut opinion tbat hoe Jion's Ielu'd oand eIVrlyan Examireri,
qýettCrded the deati uit bis wite, even utîder lte sudden in-

tt O pau.siuru creuttcd by slrîîng drink, but ratboi sîîî,puses "OCCUPY, TILL I COME."'
upu une of bis lemprirary fils oîf jualousv, lie suuglit lu, work

lid h fenri3 of bis witc, ai-d ihit the ibut iiself wvas eccidenitel, Ai, nol so, tity fatier ; the woi-ld is brigl and beautiful
heun- seizdwî d ispi a remorsc at wbat hoclîad i-bne, around me ; flowei-s ireathe their perfume and soft winds
lbk 1scans tu terminale luis cwn lite. AyIi,îar-anccs indîcate tain my brow ; let me lbye to cnjoy Ibis sunshine and beauty.

the 1 had tekein every possible uncains lIcl- r uuuimutio:at'l to 1 tould i-es' in lte lempting bowers, linuger beside the Jow
sef thi icbtoucîmiiigtîlaf'ta, aci agitust mim . îg waters, slee-p apot lte soft mnossy fuank.s. Scenes

itilaîtliici ~, ui- wuuis ~ >~of encianîment rise about nie ; liope's brigil fancies shed
to r9ief of Judgu Kueler, W1>o> glam on myvr pati. Let nu1a-iyfrasa0,Weiitms

£uue eOld mai>," was toachinz in the extuie. lc gave us lte wlham oen chrns pand ei bore for a flonm bedsgh of el

tÏ%O'nRPaticula-s in youoîhiii qitnilicily, aiuufas we believe, cr i-. tercaiad ebreo lfg'Vi eso ae

blt't0ulness:- hua wvords wci-c brolien and chkdby hue Others MaY labor, my spirit shuinks fri-n thte task ; alliers
1j lletflu and aganuizing emotions with wui;e atis heart wa, flied. bave belter abililies i'ais 1, let me watch theur efforts.

tu e rn'itio1  i-muaI turnisb ils ovin comimente. It le nul fui- us others respomtd to tbe cal), "cGo) tvork in "yvnyr,»4

544 8, drop lu the overflowing cap of soiruoW wltieh ait inscrula- pray bave me excy incyrd,)
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bcOccupy tilt 1 corne" is the comnmand of my Fathe and MONT'REAL WEUOLESALE PRICIES CURRENT.

Isee i must flot "csleep in enchanted bowers ;" I have been Cumpiled for the Montrral Wine&', Wednesdaii,
an "1unprofitabie servant,"l and must redem my time ; work- .Apri1 27, 1853
ing with my might before the darkness gathers, let my ear- FLîuit.-Sine last repiort a farthe r dccli ne lias beefl
nest cry be, ci Lord, what wilt thou have me to do M" rcported froin England, and the îrice hats fallen hure tui

id Occupy tll I corne."1 Again my ppirits shrink.i ; or- 22m for dclivcry, nt wvhich it is diffiruit to make sales. 0On
rows have falien upon me, clouds gatbered over me, triends the spot 22;4 i8 offered, but dçclincd.
bave been tomn froin rny ciosest embrace, earth's bright vi- OAT-,.-UVC hcciî sold to somte citent nt Ils 9d t îo 1s
lions ail faded and deceived me ; pain and suffering have 9id per miinot. In other kinds, of grainl no transacîufl5 -
Waated my trame, ci the worid is cold, and dark and drea- AsnzEs.-3oîh sqorts are in rutler better demarid at 27-q
ry1 Let me go at once to the land of peace ; «I hat my to 27sr3d, but as therc aire few olriî,nu transar-
escape from the wvindy stormn and lempest."1 There tearo quovs oNs-tlig ae ikn plceare wiped away, and mourning, is ended ; let me break these PîtoCszN.-Notiu do if)prcngfrBtk
earthly fetters, and enter upon the blessedness of heaven. Groceries and Hardware nothing doing tilt openiflg of
And a voice whispers, "(Tilt 1 corne, patiently endure, Navigation. 1)ry Gîîods-'l'lu fhuer descriptions have
choerfully toi] ; a long life is before thee, and rough is the been imported via Boston, and considerable sales are
way, but repine flot nor murmur ; the weary shall rest. If taking place.
thine eye cannot pierce tbhe gloom before thee, raise it above ; 11apic Sugar-is continu, in freeiy and] brin gs $5 per
if tbe tempest beats upon tbine head, fiee 10 the "9 Rock of 100 Its,. for gotod qualiîy.
Ages ;11 persevere amid sorrov, disappointment and 'woe ; -
dihb faitbful unto death," an.d wher. I come "I wiil give The Weekly News and Chronicle.
thee eternal life." To the Reriders of the Cantida Tinperance Advocite-

Believing ilat ilue '1emiperaiice i
1
iovement is now in a pFto

[l'o TUE CANDA TMPERNCEto secure [lie earnest attention of ail tlîinking mcn, andti 1 itt e'e
[FORTHE CANDA TMPERNCEADVOCATE,." newspaper press is bte most iiey means oi britoging its c"1

TheSli o 11 Sos.prominently forward, qeveral staunehi fricnds of the tempertinc
cause have long coniemplated siartînz a ncwsitper iliat t' dl,

Our nobce Temnperauce slîîp wedl matild, Unue to the usual intelligence, ol'a wi,,ekiy jouriial, ia fair record
With a sweet and picasatît gale, tho progress of temiperance ta-wfes

ReFolved on icaving Tipsî'y land, Maoiy grave dîfliculîi'ýs sitd in the face of sucli an ulîderî
She spreads ber swelling sat. king. lIs. Tite great ribsk attending sud> ait enterprise, and j>

Our noble l'ilot tatkes tho belmt, injury to the cause witich l'ailure wuuld be sure to bring ;'and A
And steers from dangers frec l'ihe fact tîtat such a nrwspa per woîîld not be likel y butoIl 08,

Whilst away and away unr goud shi1, gocv, other than teetotal recaders, and theretore tvould îînly circUlîii
Leaves Tî'pplers- on lthe er. quartera alrcadv well supplicd wibl, temperance periodicals' i%

These dificulties cou!d unly be surmiounied in une wd), p
Higli ii bte air our colore briglît by buying up the inierest of an <ldi establisiied first. chass101

Arc boldly broughit t lu % ;na pa.per, in a pruspvroîts condition. This I have great plesUre
Trhe Temperance ei ail witlî deliglit îîfortwing vou luis bie;î) donc, and the Weekiy News and cljroo«

The rcd, the white, the bine. icle (establ ýsîcd iii I183G), circulating iii the iihest circlCSo
With hearts au bold they scorn fo7 gold Clubs, in Literary and MecIiaicae' Institutions, .. d la rgeY t

Tlo sel] integrity ;homes (if th, edticabed and itie-snow under miy nlfatt8
Soaa n %'your good ship gueîs, mient. 1 boite hv etnployîng lthe first l!terary talent of lthe da.Y't

S u ws tad e on heaeu kcep up Ihat hii. tone wvlich bas hîithcrîo been ils chlarsce'O
and shall, above ali, ende4vor to kecp it a thoroughly fml e'

The cargo that we have on board parier. lit Politics bt will advocate Extenisiort of bte SufFroae;
Wss purcbased froin above ; Vote by Ballot, Finanii Refiirn, National Education, end te

Benevolence and sweet coneord, liberai moveinienîs. Temperance, S,înitary Rtformi, P'reebol
Fideîtty and love. Land Societies, sud kindred instittutions will find in îe te.News and C/troniclc a faithîful expotiint anîd enliglitenced adsOe~WiVth Teînperanee for ils Lroadest base, Inlnin Otirtswi in 1 ula nfritinoAnd fairest purity ; Inedn fitnswl ii teflet nomlo n IAeA

Thus away and away Our good ship gocai, .leets relat*îng lu their future homec, and the f!iedsci thrY not iLeaves intemperance on lte tee. bebînd wili be, kept inforilned oif cvery interestingr in t'ille id,
tîte Coioiîv. Mercitarits will fiîîd the Markets carefully araîwgll

The adie far, bth fr ad nersad Bai)kruptcies 1 îroperly chIroiîiclud. Tite itan of fcrisreW
They lais air bohi fares an er find the' liest woiks issued from bbc pîress indt-pendeîîîly reviewei

And cherub infant'. vuices lut', and extracîs frorn workq ofs8tur!irîg menit copjously gicen' l s
Our noble crew tlîey bless. 'l'lie failiv cîtele will fîîîd a nevur.fanilinz mediumti Of ino il

Whil angls righ, wih fnd dligltlion upon ail qu stionsq liliely Io înterest-while gicat carl'
Vatie angeis tîrhifod de lîght, bet-akeut to cîclude froin its advertisingY colunmns ail ths t 

tij,
ilcs ti'e unr dcsljttvfod81ipgos offiid gond taýte o<r moral FCitiiiieiîts. "It vvill corktaili tîte 'tli

Leaves dulî.care oi t Oie lcc. infî,rmaîtin; out ail the curertI e vi t- of lthe wieek, at bonleîh
abroad ; thi-t creaii t' ic Aîe:c jorvaý8, as %w1 1 

85 f rio
May ur nble ditpand liait cetvFasiuioiiubI, and Offi'î-al News anid L.ict(rarv <,<î Club go'elpjJgb

Pray un r leeip and - hacre original atit] atbeitic souts. ii hrt, Liberîît Ptoiiti" . 0

Until ltc whîite, the redit thc [<lim, C!ass L:terattve, S-ocial ' Ziess, andti ldepeiident 'Criti y1
Fluat o'er the wvorid sr) %% ide. lthe Arts anid Sciencus v', 'c thu f-hsaci r!stics of the

And fromni the titrait of' alcoltol Newrs and Chronicle. Tite tiryat riition îs ptiîhied eveY e
The iiiùrtsi race bc frce ;eveiîîin icr-ti seconîd ediîioni every S.î'urdJay cvi ng, iii fo

Theit awiîy and away our goofi ahi1> gîtes, the Brisl Coloinial Mail.ai
Leaves miscry on OeIe es i.61 per quarber. «r 26s- por aniiijn-pyOîCt In 'e

vamnne if su ipliîd froîin the «fiùc, o<r lthe piper ty b Ordre
tlîrough any îewsvencler in l'îwî «r cuuritry. <2sverY

DIED. E-trnestly soliciîing your esieeined urulers, I amn. Yo> i.. 5

Mascouclie.-March 18, Elizabeth, daughier ofiAnthonY White, aged 19 1r£&pect"l'y, ILA Wyears and 8 thiiu, aI'îer a short illnes of a dasu. WVeekly Niws and Chrunicie Office, 337 Strand.


